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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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of provision was left behind.
U expected that mr.ner resistance
and that Lady smith
will be
will be relieved In a tew

hla tribe. He waa a devout Christian
and by example and teaching brought
the Shoshone np to a high standard of
'
Intelligence.
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sition at Paardeberg.
feoere Lose Six Hundred ta the
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Paardeberg Drift, Orange Ft

Slate,

Keb. 20, vie Modder Blver. One o( the
oostlleat aetlona of ttie war occurred at
Paardeberg drtft, Sunday, February 10.
General Kelley Kenney, In pursuit of
General Crooje, caught til rear guard at

the Klip drift, and followed the burghers
At
to the Boere laager at Koodooereud.
the drift action began at daybreak, the
moon ted Infantry driving tbe Boer rear
goard op the river towards tbe main
body, while another body of mounted In- fantrj manouevered to the right front
The British
and Sank of the Boers.
main body advanced to outflank the
Boer laager on the north bank of tbe
river. Kelley Kenny having seised two
drift fonnd tbe Boer strongly en
closed and ordered an attack with
lllghland brigade on tbe left and Gen
eral Knoi'a brigade on tbe center and
right, while General
brigade crossed tbe river and advanced
Jong the north bank. On both the
north and south banks the ground I
level, and the advance across tbl was
deadly, and the British losses were heavy.
The battle was an eiaot replica of Mod
der river. The soldier were under Ore
all day, and all tbe fighting had no
definite result a the Bjer' laager was
well barricaded and they remained therein. Tbe British gun shelled the laager
vigorously, and tne Hoers confessed to a
lose of over OOJ men. TerrlQo shelling
waa resumed on Monday, when Cronje
naked for an armistice.
Shelling was
continued on Tuesday, over Dtty guns
pouring lead Into tin Boer camp.
Smlth-Djrrleu-

CirTCHK

Paardebrrg,

p. m. The war
:17
London, Feb.
offlos ha received from Lord Roberta tba
following message, which waa delayed In
transmission, dated Paardeberg, Wednes
day, February tl: Yesterday afternoon
I waa satisfied by careful reconnais
posi
sance la fore ot in enemy
tion that I could not assault It
without very heavy lose, which I waa
mostanttoua to avoid. Accordingly, I
decided to bombard him with artillery
and torn my attention to tbe enemy' reinforcement. Tbe result waa moat sat
isfactory. Tba Boer were driven off In
all direction, losing a good many killed
and wounded and about fifty prisoners.
who aay they arrived from Ladysmltb
two day ago by railroad. They also aay
that It waa our artillery fire which
caused them to abandon! the kopje they
were occupying. Oar loss waa two offi
cers, Captain Campbell, ot tbe Ninth
Landers, and Lieutenant Houston, ot
tbe artillery, and four men. all altghtly
wounded."

's

CBONJH BCRROCWUD.

London, Feb. 22 From Information
received here It appear that Lord Rob
Qen. Cronje
erta completely surround
with artillery, thus releasing other arms,
of which military etperta assert he ha
plenty to defeat all reinforcement ot the
Boer as they arrive In detail.
The fact
that Cronje asked an armistice point to
great loseea as well as Indicating that he
recognises hla only hope Ilea In delay In
order to allow the Boer reinforcement
ti create a diversion In Lord Roberts'
rear.
, .
KOBE

BIO (iV.iS.

London, Feb. 22 Artillery officer re
y
to proceed to
ceived hurry orders
South Africa with
Kordenfeldt gun
MO

Maxim

AORIEMINT.

London. Feb. 22 In the house of
lords to day, replying to question of
the premier, Lord Bellebury declared
that the government had no engagement
whatever with any power In respect to
the coarse to be taken In the ultimate
settlement with the Boer republics . No
power, he added, had suggested entering
Into any arrangement.
DabattDa Porto Rleo.
Washington, Feb. 22. Tbe bouse be

KOP.ll
Feb. 21., 6:20 p.
A

m. A
fifty gan holding early session

meet
ing at 11 a. m, owing to pressure for
changed.
time for the Porto Rico debate. Mo- BO KIW HJMUAUU LiDYdMITH.
Clellan, (N. T.) opened the debate, speak
Loudou, Keb. 22 The Morning Post's Ing in opposition to the bill.
second edition publishes a dlupatch from
Ohtaoco awoaB Moraat.
Ladysmlth, dated February 19, which
Chicago, FebReceipt.
aays that the boiubaidineut eoullouee V 500 head; stead rto strong.
activity
perflttetioe
with unusual
and
Beeves, $4.000590; cow. $3.0004.40;
from Bulwana aud B taubank bat I do belters $3.4004 70;
Gunners, $2 200280;
ing small damage. Tbe garrison Is In tockers and feeders, $3.4004.76; Texas
goodsvlrlls over Generul Itobert's suo fed beeves, 4.0TM5 00.
ee and (he advance of Buller, which Is
Hheep, 12,000 head; ateady.
now vlslbla.
Native wethers. $4.90QB.7B western
BRITISH LOSS
wethers, 94 8006.06; lambs, strong;
London, V b. 21 Geueral Bulh--r re natives, $5 00 $7.00; westerns, $11.00$
ports tliHt his casualties ou Fell. 1U were: 7 00.
Killed ruptaiii Tbornberg, of Royal
kiiHiOUr BiarBot.
Wounded
Two i. Ulcers and
Fniillere.
Re
Cattle
Kansas City, Feb. 22
fourteen menceipts, 4.0U0 head; about ateady.
BKVKHB
riUUTINU
$4 4505.25; Texas
Native steers.
London. Vb. 23 3:37 p. iu A special
from Pdard.tner, dated eilnenlay, Feb steers, $3.7504. 0 Texas cows. $2.50(4
ruary 21, says: "Commandant Btlia hs 3.30; native rows and heifers. $2.40(4
been attempting to ri'lieva Goueral 4 40; stocken and feeder, $3.2SC5.36;
Cronjs. There hm been Revere flglitlng. bulls, $2 7rft$3.90.
Blisep 8.0UO head; strong.
Lambs,
Botha' fores Is bcatterel with heavy
tt.004jS.70; muttons, $3.25B. 80.
lowee.
BOEHd MiKIMi STUBBORN KUiHT.
IlklHia Uraia Market.
Cbievely Camp, Natal, Feb. 21 The
Chicago, Feb. 22 Wheat
February,
steady progress of the relief column Is
May, 67''i7.
mi.
uninterrupted.
The Boers ou Tuesday
Corn February, 83H: May, 86.
were forced from their lait position,
22: May, 'UKouth of tbe Tugela, reuniting In the
"toaoy Jleraow
evacuation of Coteuso,
which i
New York, Feb. 22 Money on call, nompromptly reooeupled by the Dublin fust- Her and Thorneyerort horse. A Trans inally 1$Vi per oent. Prime mercantile
vaal 11 g was captured. The Boer hear paper 405 per cent.
lly shelled Hlangwana hill and Colenso
atlwor aad Load.
New York. Feb. 22. Sliver, BU; lead
on Wednesday, February 21, and the
British advance Infantry was subjected $4 45.
to a severe musketry Ore, but had eioel
J. A. Carothers, wife and children, of
lent over and casualties were few. Tbe Lexington, 111, are guests at the HighBoers bsve tbe railroad running fo Bui land hotel.
wane. The British continue discovering
If you want to cultivate your Voice see
large qusutitle of ammunition.
The Miss Glllett. Residence 823 south Walter
Boera are well supplied with food, and
street.
Boer kopjs has been caotured with
prisoner. C'roi j i's position Is

,
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leading Jeweler
Established o83.
Railroad Avenue.
Albuquerque,
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Kitchen Utensils.

Tinware

All

Attractive
Toilet Set

(or your bed room
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and from now on we expect to receive sorne new and attractive thm; each day. Yesterday
we received an invoice of li lDIKl' HKLTi '.he new Cinch Belt to psputar thW season.
We have them in Seal, Patent Leather, SuJe, White Kid. and a variety of stylet in Ulack
Satin. Come in an I get one before they are gone. Ou first invoice of LADIB V NEOK-AVEA- lt
for Spring also came yesterday and includes some of the prettiest things you will see
this season in Ltdies Silk and Chiffon Ties, Silk and Lace Fronta with handsomely stitched
stocks. To appreciate these new novelties yoa will have to see them, to com; early before
the prettiest ones are sold. Did you see the beautiful All Over we go: in last week? All
Overs in Cut Chiffon in Black or White, and Lace All Overs, from 50c per yard up. These
will be extensively used for Trimming tine Sprjatr Suits, also Wash Dresses. Come in and
see them. We will be glad to show them to jou.
Do you need anything

in

Clothing or Gents' Furnishings?.

W are making a special fffort In tbla department.
Onr stock In every detail la full and complete, and
we promise yon better values for your monev then ever before. Our line of Suite for Btya will glv yon
big

variety to aelect from, and price are from One Dollar per suit np. firing the little fellow lo and let na tit them
out with a nice Soli, good pair of 8ho and Cap or Hat at Jast about what tba Bolt will cost yoa elsewhere.

SFECT A T

ES

O-CT-

,

S-AJHo-OS

Monday are a success- - far more than we ever hopet for. Monday we placed 00 sal Linelale
Muslin at 7 He a regular 10c Muslin. All who took advantage of our fipwlal Bale went away delighted. Neif
hetordav, onr RPKC1A1. for Mn, wa will pn on aoma of tbe best va nes you aver aaw. Bt bar aura and get
soma of the Bargain.

for 8tnrday and

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST HAILKOAD AVENUE.
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that the first Spring
FASHION DICTATES
the new Century shall inaugurate
ts
many radical changes in the cut of men's
and the textures from which they will be
made. Instead of the narrow shouldered, loose-fittin- g
garments of the past, those who aim to
(fress properly wi l wear them broad shouldered
and very close-fittinThe trousers will also be
an extremely different cut.
The popular vest
w.th a collar. The ta lor-in- g
will be doub'e-breaste- d
house that we represent is on Broadway in
New York City and they cater to the fine retail
trade of that city and wi'h our system of measurement it stands to reason that the most fastidious dressers can be pleased.
Another thing: In
our fine goods we remove th' sample after an
order which makes it impossible to duplicate.
Our Spring Samples have arrived; also fashion plates by America's style dictator.
gar-men-

mm

flandell & Grunsfeld,
Successors to

L. WASHBURN A Co.

XXX

Agent for
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AH Pattern 10 and

NONE HIGHER

Wahlnftuu' odilreM.
Washington, Feb. ti Vt Wellington's
farewell address was read by Senator
Foraker.
of ClirUUoo luulau,
Chicago, Feb. tl, A special to the
Tribune from Cheyenne, Wyo., sajs:
Waxhakle. chief of the eastern bhoshoue
Indians, died at Wind River reeervatlou
last evening. He was W years old.
Fifty-threyears be was at the head ot

Full Line Just In.
THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,
5403

Railroad Avenue.
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MUTUAL AUTOMATIC
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The lit of a gown depends upon the Corset over which it is worn The Kabo and W. C.
skill can give it. "We are Sole
C. Corsets ponses every feature that the b st C
Agnts.' See window d'u liy. All Kibo Corsets hive no llrmn Eyelets to Rust or hurt
the wearer.

Kabo Corsets.
T e only Corset mads having
Bee win 'ow
DO Hriet Kyi lets.

display.
Bilk and Satin
g or short length,
colors, black. Blue, Pink

Ka

(y'r

ai

B OYS FURNISHINGS,

O

Y
S

$3.00
and white, only
K kbo Corsets, made of One
qual. B il'fte, all lengths
1 26
lire vi.iy
Kato Cornet", wade of eon-t- 'l
or estl", CJior blk,
r l He all leugths, op
fldUl
126

Canta-cuxan-

"CZARINA,"
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204 Ball roil Avnne. Albuqnrtrqin.
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A CORSET SALE.
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Best

over-stocke-

1

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico

Sxxx

Tumble in Carpets

mi

e

To the Oentlemen Dressers of Albuquerque:

Y

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
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Spring
Goods
Our New
ARRIVE,
ARE

ladlooo Oo.frM.MU,
Indianapolis, Fed. ti -J- esse Overstreet,
Washington, Feb. 22 The democratic
Waehlntton, Feb. 22 -I- the Clark in anther ot the bouse financial bill, wa re
vestigation to day, W. C. Clark, on of nominated for congress In the Beventh national committee met at Hotel Raleigh
to Ox time aod plaoe for the na
the senator, waa called. He was treas- la liana district by the republican eon'
ttonal democratic convention.
urer of tbe Clark campaign committee. ventlon this afternoon.
The claim ot Kanea City and Mil
The first effort of the committee, he said,
Taoorol or Prooh Howdoo.
wankee for the honor ot entertaining the
waa to take the etate convention from
This afternoo at 3 o'clock the tuneral convention were eloquently presented
the Daly people, and next the election of
ot
the late Frank Bowden waa beld at Mayor IWm.
Peck and
a democratic etate legislative ticket,
avenue. An olher, speaking for Milwaukee, pledged
making practically two campaign. the residence on west Paclfle
sermon waa delivered tbe electoral vote of Wisconsin to the
Money was placed In hla bands for the Impressive fnneral
A large number ot democracy this year. They said the GerRev. W. Jaggard.
purpose ' ot covering both thew cam- by
were present and man were opposed to Imperialism and
tympathlxlng
friends
paigns. Clark thought there were ao
average of 170 persona la Helena In hla followed the remain to Falrvlew ceme McKlnleylem.
tery, where Interment waa made. Mem'
Kanea City waa chosen as the place
father' behalf Just before th election,
bersof the school board acted as pall for holdli.g the democratic national eon
300
people
there
fully
were
and there
ventlon. The vote elood, Kansas City,
from first to last. Most ot these had bearer.
40; Milwaukee. 9.
com with a view of helping Clark, but
Plroat Ooldo.
July 4th waa named as the date for th
some Special Corteipondrnco.
had no donbt
the wltnese
Golden, Feb. 21. J. M.Bklnner's store convention.
ot them came "with the hope of
earning a little expense money." Clark at Golden was totally destroyed by tire
Oral lea lo lowr.
said be never autborlxed Mr. Whiteside last night at 13:30 a. m. Aa he carried
Wheeling. W. Va., Feb. Si. Wheeling'
to see member of the legislature on hla no Insurance the loea of building and ovation to Admiral iiewey waa enthusfather' behalf; never told him that any stock fall on him. Ramon Armljo's iastic, although rain waa falling most
state senator or legislative member waa saloon waa also destroyed, losiog all the continuously since yesterday and the
to get any epeolUed sum for bis vote. He stock, not being able to aave one single parade
waa. abandoned. The exercise
"Goi.dxn.'
denied all Incriminating testimony given article In the house.
took plaoe in a large hall. A sword sub
by Whlteelde. Clark said that at the
M mo. aealotil's Oplalon.
scribed for by the citizen of Wheeling
first meeting with Whiteside, the latter
The scale tbe Sterling piano Is perfect wa presented by Lieutenant Dodrldge to
said he was tired of ths Daly people; waa In its regularity aud evenness and In Admiral Dewey.
unpledged and wanted to support Clark. every reepeot a
a
Instrnment for
He said be did not want any money, but th artist.
Chsuifiloa Trap Slioolor,
Mmi. Scaubi.
Garden City, L. I, Feb. 22.C. I
wanted an equal chance with others In
We are sole events for these popular
bidding upon buildings contemplated by pianos and have been selling them at Painter, of Pittsburg, won tbe amateur
bis fathr. This was promised. White prices much lower than yon pay for In trap shooting championship of A
ninety-tou- r
blrda killed
elde then said he would vote for Clark.
fert or goods. Yon will And a nloe selec to day, with
R. A. Welch
Rev. Albert B. Martin, principal ot a tion at onr store at Brockmeler'e, Beeond and alx blrda rules d.
female seminary at Deer Lodge, produced street, where we are permantly located. and Daniel I. Bradley each killed ninety
one and divided second and third money.
TBI MOMTELIU8 I'UNO CO.,
a letter written to him by Senator Clark
lent October, which the doctor had taken
MONET TO LOAM
Mob ol M OMolmoa.
to Chief Juetloe Btntley. The letter was
any good
Bay root, Syria, Feb. 22 A mob of
On diamonds, watobee. etc-- or
a follow:
security; also on household goods stored Mnxselmen wounded the son ot th
yon could
wnn me; strictly oouUilentlal.
'Dear Dr. Martln:-- If
Hlguest vice consul, Abela, at Bldon,
and nr
B
, and state to oasb prices paid for household goods.
our mutual friend, Ju'ln
Troop have
rounded the consulate.
avenue.
a.
ttoia
r
bittkn,
i.
lit
him what John R X told you ot outllo
been dispatched and tbe consul general
Ing a plan of campaign, wliKih praotlc
AtcoBtioD.Hir Hnlghui
ha gone to the eoeue ot the disturbance.
There will be a regular meeting ot Pll
ally showed that everything was practlo
II this evening
grim
Commandery
No.
ally
I am sure he would
loan orricB.
Visiting kulgbU
February 23, at
Simpson for loans on all kinds ctool
have a better understanding of the Well oordlally Invited.7mH order or K. U.
lateral security. AIho for great bargains
come proceeding and would not allow
L. H. Chaubkhi.in, Recorder.
In unredeemed watobee.
209 South
that splendid man to be dlnbarred. He Tho
lodu.trlal Mluioo aod Vltru. Kipoel- Second street, near the pontoflloe.
has a lovely wife and children, and It I
1
U
10.
Angalo,
March
Fob.
lo
Uob, Lm
a shame that be should suffer disgrace
For tbe above event, ths Haute Fe Pa'
A cock light took plaoe this afternoon
through two such disputable men as clue railroad will make a rate of S:l5 for
In the southern portion ot tbe city. A
(he
TIi'.hU
on
round
trio.
sale
for
train
A.
W.
Clark,
my
namesake,
and
Whiteside
No. 1, leaving Albuquerque at U:06 p. m , large number of sports were In attend
of Madison county.
Karen o ouly limit ten days oouttntl anoe.
' W. A. Ci.ikk
Signed
ous passage both directions.
"Our mutual friend.
Martin said:
A. I., con had, Agent.
Kconouiixt
Th
is patriotic, and In
Julge H., was Judge Brantley and John
birthday, closed
U houorof Washington's
pretty
yard
wide
Those
at
unrcale
tt. T., was John R. Toole." who told him I feld & Co.'s are worth goiug to see. All at noon, giving all the employes a bull
that the report concerning Senator uew designs aud Uit came lu.
dny.
Clark's methods would be Investigated by
a committee. He felt lnterestel In Well
come bcaue his father-I- n law was an
old Presbyterian mlnieter. He hoped be
Leading Jewe'ry Home
could Influence the supreme court to
v
of the S.uthwrst.
end the case back tn the Silver Bow
county court, and saw no Indelicacy In
JjgrWatches Sold to Railroad Men
doing that. C. W. Clark was recalled
easy monthly payments.
and made speoldc denial of tbe teetl
mooy ot witnesses tor the prosecution.
Penrose consented to let the Quay case
Benate ad'
go over nnttl
journed.
Fine Kngraving and Stone Setting.
lorMlIf atlog Idaho Mloe Trouble.
Washington, Feb. 22 When Invest!
gatlon of the IUIio labor trouble wa
before the bouse commit
resumed y
tee on military aHtir. Chairman Hull
5J
stated that Governor Bteuneberg, of
Pi
Idaho, who Is attending the Invettlga
!
"HJ
tlon, had protested agatu-t- t tbe line ot
procedure which Impugned tbe atate
officials.
Hull said that the governor
The result of too much zeal
held that the testimony In effect plactd
on
the part of our buyer,vho
they
were
on
olll
trial,
rials
and
the state
entitled to be present and represented
d
has
us with fine
by counsel.
The cbilrmtu called on
Mo(ue tts, Axminsics, WilGovernor Bteuneberg to in ike a state
ment. Representatives Lentz and Hay
ton Velvet, 15russell
an1
ot the om :lttee, energetically opposed
Mi
diswill
we
which
The governor's statetbl procedure.
1
i
jjures. An
pose of at Cut
ment waa deterred, lbs committee will
axlr "rs,leHlon of tbe house to bold afteropportunity that isn't likely
noon sessions.
to repeat itself is now being
Mr. Rarntley, Georgia, epoks agalutt
offered, that will aecu e you
of
future
particularly
the
and
bill
the
El
a handsome and Ai quality
tbe Philippines. He declared that the
tJ.i
new Philippine commission could acCarpet at a L-Price,
at
complish notblug, and If It went to the
Philippines at all it would go with
authority and power which congress
alone could grant.
Grosvenor, (Ohio) followed In support
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
NEW PHONE i9t.
of the bill. Grosvenor said that speaking as an Individual and knowing all
things Involved In the situation l.e
thought nothing would give the presiOver is the Auction Sale,
dent greater sorrow than the defeat of
Hut Auction Prices still prevail.
this bill and turning over this house to
For
goods that are New and
(
the democratic minority. MeCall, Mass.)
Come and see us ere it's too late.
tbe only republican member of tbe way
and means committee to dissent from the
majority report, followed In opposition
If you want to
the beauty
to tbe bill.
of your foot, if you want a Shoe
SI, k Wnh
that tits, if you want a Shoe that
New York, Feb. 'J2. Princess
who was Julia Dent Urant,
has style, if you want a Shoe that is
grand daughter of General I. 8. Grant, la
priced right not too hijh, not too
111 with typhoid fever, lu 81.
Petersburg,
w try the
Russia. Uer mother, w'.fu of deneral
Frederick Dent Graut. now iu the I'lillip-pinenailed ou the American ilner HI.
LouU yesterday to j tu her.
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Glauwan Honsa in tha Tfirritorv.4
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210 West Railroad Avenue.
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Maoram, tho atlorobo.
Gets National D.mocratic Con- Mo. Feb. 32 -- Lymaa J.
secretary
of
8sge,
tba treasury, arrived
Montana Senator.
icntlon Oier All Competitors.
to speak before tbe Commerher
cial clnb to night. In an Interview,
Secretary Gage said of th ease of
Graod-daofotPainter of rittsburr Win Amatenr
of Gea. Grant Sick
Maoram and hla charge against
Trap Shooting Tournament.
Ftver.
With
the English government: "Tbe administration think ot Maernm exactly what
every reasonable man most think that
Boat Unitary Commute
tavciiigatlsf be Is an ase, I am convinced that hla lob at Mataclmani Creatt a Hot la
Aacleal Sldoa.
th Make Mia Treablci.
charge are absolutely without foundation, and have been made la spit to em
b trrasa tbe administration."
TO
PBWIT.
WIST V1X0IBIA OVATIOI
BIATI Or 600D nDUfl cnxr.

Testimony of the

r.r.

you can

procure in dainty decorations x
on English Porcelain and
Golden Gale in new and
handsome shapes and rich
colorings. We have them
in
sets in prices
ranging from 84 to $MO.

A. B. McGAFFEY

WINS.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

1
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Brltlih Cap'art

Pr.atl.t3
Mlaaflftsi

Child's Knitted Waists,
made like cut, In all sites,
from 8 years to 11 years, at
01 e price only
20c each.
KKRHH Child's Waists,
made lu two lengths, white
oi ly, from lufaute sits up.
2b reajli
only
Koyal Worcester

CorseK
No 140, a new Krencb
model Correl, uiada of One
(jusllty ratine, color t l.lue. pink, grey.
maie like cut. 10 luwouiice sum-- ,
urlce will be
6i
No. 17U W. C. C. forest, lo 'g walnt
td i'Mmt, In all colors, grey, black and
white; Is our regular IWo CorHei; put
Doc
In this sale at only
No. 42'J W. 0. C. (.'yds Corsot, made
with elastic over the hips, In all col
ors. blk. grey and white, regular f I 25
Coriet, In this sle epecial price,, u&o
Au en lle.HH variety of KalM), Knyal Wm renter Cor
sen. W. C. C. aud Kerris MaUN In a l colors, a I It
aud all qutlllies, all kept lu block
--

F

U

II
N

I
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HOYS

We handle the celebrated K. A K brand, the best
made Boys' Waist on lb muket. Made et Cheviot,

Drill, percales etc.

K.&K Bora' WaUta. made of drill ad cheviot,
ugni auu uaia colors, an agte, ouiy
K. & E. Biys' WalsU. mate ot percale, all color,
a special good waist, only
K. ft K. Bays' Waist, made of percale, both with
email eouar, large sailor collar . and with band
tor separate collars, In a big range of style
and color

K ft K. White Wals, all ages aud all atyles.
Home with bi nd for separate rollara, some made
with sailor collars with oontrettlnff eoljra. abut
mads of Pli lie with bieimi, tbsse uiuit be seen
10 oe appreoiaiea, up from
Boys' White Slilrls. separate oilers, itses from

li to

H

I

pri'ieoniy

11,

tie
S50

eoe

60s

CAPS
mt'e

ot plild woil material, 80
styles to select from, at only

Of all kinds,

N
Q
S

WAISTS.

tit

HW12ATEHS.
Boys' Cotton 8w ater In all colors, bine, black.
red. tan, soeuial price, thla wek on'y
An all wool H water for children and boy, la all

marnnn,

enlar

blu. ' lck.
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Advance Showing of
New Spring Merchandise.
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lilthxrto
New like
altiioflt Unknown country.
Ht'i ilK I A McKKl'JHT, Publish Kits thle, taken In connection wl'.h the In
formation that American capitalist are
Ihos. hiuhm
Kditor about to establish a tenl plant at Mon
W. T. MOv'kkiuht, Bu4.Mitr.aad City Kl
trej, employing 4,00) men. Iodic tee
rVHLltHKII D4IL.V mu MIULI
that the new man la Metioo la, la peace
nd war, a boomer.
On

Tbi Financial and fuminerclal ChroE-Irl- e
hae statistic of earning! from 109

Atterujuu telegram

Associated Pre

of

railroad companies', operating about KXV
O miles of road, for the month of Jan-arAccording to thee figthis year.
ure, there baa been an Increaa ot II per
cent In average grow earnings over laet
Copies of this paper mar be found on II le at
Waantngtiin in the utllce ol our special corres- Jannary, lo spite of the fact that tb
pondent. k. i.
VI
street, N. W grain movement tula January waa lew
vYasmngton, l. I.
by 18,500,000 bushels than that of laat
ALHLgL'KKgUK,
KKH. ti, I WW year, and the further fact that th cotton
carried thla year was lee by more than
ooQllrm! m 100,000 bale than that carried
Kuwahii yci.N bM
last year.
poHtmHtr at Hallup.
Military foal ruaolatloa.
Thhoi um fori of babil Ueneral
Following I the test of the resolution
ler baa again crowed lb Tagel.
adopted at tb meeting of th Commer
cial dob, Wednesday evening, request
IT l
(hat 8u,uuu Mormon
ing Delegate I'erea to use bla best efforts
Imt tub, Dd twille,
colony la
toward the establishment ot a military
Wyoming.
post In Albuquerque.
W hereas. II has been mad
to appear
Tbi CITI.M u la lrof o( Uw reguth major gj-era- !
lating lot eoadaot of politic! primaries that th secretary ot war,army,
ooiuuiauulug lb
ftelsuu A.
lu law wrr iiory.
Mrs, the avjuiaul journal, d. 0. Cor- bin, and otuer ilujuli of the war deChicauv) I irepatii g ij uisk tills partment ban reomm-- o lei the estab
year's iieaiiimui uf iuj u. A. H. ou ol lishment 01 a trge oeutral military poet
at Albuquerque, and
in b ggei net iii'ij.
Whereas, the establishment of aocb a
post at tbla po'at would very materially
sw Vokk redone
total p .isolation oomluc
to the welfare of our territory
of y.tii'4,tk4.
Loudou'eoen u nine yean aud particularly to Ibis city aod thla aeo
go fooled up 4.211,11)
tlou rt the Hlo tirande valley.
Therefore, Be It resolved, by th Com
P komi , lu., baa paid Hie government merclalclub of Albuquerque, lhat out
delegate
Mr. Pedro Peres, br
lo congrs
y of internal revenue oo whisk)
lu lb
and Is hereby inoHt earnestly urged U
3ss,ooo,ouo.
loo
use his lifioeuce and beet endeavors Id
procuring congressional legislation toi
Lab Vitus It bavlng double trouble, the early establishment ot such military
Mug la the midst of primary election! post in this city.
Bs It Further Resolved, That the sec
ud poelotliw location tight.
re. ary of this club la hereby dlreoted to
forthwith transmit to the Hon. Pedro
Claim bill now before eongreae,
Perea a eerllued copy ot thla resolution.
of pensions, provide for the exA Bother Hl ueeaa Llaer.
penditure of about I'JOO.OuO.OOO of tb
It 1 rumored that another big ocean
government' money.
lluer la to be built, which will rival even
the famous Oceanic la alt. Aa usual.
of tba blrtb ot American enterprise la at th head of the
This I the
George Wanhlugtoa. Be could not have project. America seems determined U
beea elected delegate to any convert-tlo- have trie greatest, wnstner 11 De steam
art, inventions or medicine. Take
from Hauta Ke. (Jeorge never told ships,
11 on tetter
Htomacn bitters as an ex
lie.
ample of what baa been accomplished In
medicine. It has proved Ita worth by
I'RLSiDKM Ml KlNLH'8 broad off r to over fitly years of cure of stomach die
furnish any and all Information dealred etses. There Is nothing like this faoioiu
conby oongree concerning any branch of the remedy for tnJIgestlon, blllonsnese,
stipation and nervousne-MIt also cure
government, baa taken the wind out ol liver and kidney trouble, and prevent
nomerooa democratic balooua.
malaria, fever and ague. Bs aur yon
get the genuine, with private revenue
Tui Washington mine, Cochltl din-- stamp over neck of bottle, or you will
trlct, ha been atosked for $1,000,0)0. not be benefited.
Fifteen thousand ebarr of atock will be
ItMill ttooordad
liMued and o!d at once, the proceeds to
James De Krauce, executor, to J. C
In developing the rich mine.
be
Btldldge, lota U and 10, la block 17; lot
II and 12, In block 34; lot II and 12, In
Tbi administration doee Dot want ted block 12; lots 4,
7. 10, 11 and 12. In
eral cifflclala a delegatee tl the national block 13, In New Mexico town site ol
eouventlon. This county will present to Albuquerque; consideration, (8,000.
the Socorro convention for on ot the
0. L. Althelmer to Andrew W. Fedder- delegate tb name ot a gentleman wbo son, lot 4 and 10 feet off ot the oorth side
baa never held
federal office and wbo ot lot 3, In block B, In Simpler addition,
doe not want on.
200.
IMIolai Paper o( Heraaiiuo Uouutv.
Largest City aud Cduaiy Circulation
To Largmt New Moiloo Clronletlon
Larfet Morto Anion Urcilsuloo
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Mrs. N. J. Dodge and husband to John
C. Berry, lots 18 and 1, In block v. In
Francisco Armiji y Otero addition; 1500
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Special Correspondence.
Chloride, Feb. 92.

Preparations are
assuming tanglbl snap lo resume work
on the Kikhart mine. Thla new waa
by Dr. Comstock, maoager,
Slvea oal
Ihls week, and ther can be no
underestimating tb report. W hen th
mine closed down th latter pari ot last
year ther wer about eeveoty-flmen
at work, and tb monthly pay roll, which
alway cam regularly, waa a larg on,
lb disbursements amounting way op
Into th ten ot thousands of dollars. A
will require nearly th earn number ol
men again lo begin operations, for, beside work to be don In th main shaft
and drifts, tb development of soma new
drift tbat wer begun Just before the
late
will also be resumed and
worked to a finish. There ar good
bodies of or all through th lower workn
concenings lo begla on, and the
trator I also to be Ured np and placed In
steady operation.
Tber I mors air of prosperity about
th Tennessee mln of tat than for
some little time back. H. N. Batstud,
r actb new manager, 1 becoming
quainted wltb in need ot t . mm aud
l making aom new jaugr in th oper
atlons of work. U.ie, two and three men
an beta ( ad led lo the old working force
ami et dally, aod It may be thai la th
very near future the 100 ton eonoea-.rato- r
will employ twsuty four boar la
tb
redaction of ores. Tber I a Oa
oody of or In tht main shaft and three
4hi(t ot men are taking oat ore la two
f the drift from the 4uo foot level.
There can be no doubt bot tbat the discovery ot a new body ot or lo tb Lucty
Bay mln la th largest and richest ever
d s covered In any niiue In lb county. A.
M. Harrington,
tb manager, was ap
proaehed on tb subject of It reported
great value, tint eooffed at the report tbat
bs gone out that 11 would average 26.000
ounce to th ton. 'That mean," he
said, "a little more than fl,2oo to tbr
ton, and I do not believe that there Is
any ore now being taken ont In camp
that will go It." Mr. Harrington finished
by saying
bis conversation on the snbj-wtbat lb or would go all of 800 00 nee to
th ton, and tbat tbat waa good enough.
Th company war Immediately wired at
Chicago of the new fortune In Mora for
them, and ther will be two or three rep
reeeuiatlve ot the syndicate on the
ground by th latter part of the week to
sonsalt and devlss th best means ot
working aud shipping tbelr valuable
The mln I now working over thirty men, but when opera
ttons begin on the work now planning a
III be added to the regular
number
working ti rce.
Tbe Payroll mine Is doing finely sine
It new gollns steam hols', was pat In
operation. Work In the mila shaft if
now done t.t a depth ot ovr 600 feet, and
the ore
continue of great regularity. Colin Tlmmons, lbs manager, Is
still stacking tb or on the dump and
awaiting Its disposition, cither by tht
erection of a new concentrator or by
ihlpplng.ot which lb matter Is now being considered by th company.
The sals ot lbs Minnesota mine has
again fallen through and th expert
here to examine It for a New Yort company have returned borne. Tbey satis
lied themselves that the property was
cneof great value and I s possibilities
line, bat tbey thought that lioO.OOO
as a little too aleep for tbem.
mill at tbe Merrl
Tbe new
mac mine la crowded In Ita treatment ol
'ires. Of lata th quality ot th or has
iooreased la value lo
considerable de
gree, and tb concentrate
now being
hlpredare highly satisfactory to tht

Tbi democrats bave entered upon a
campaign ot falsehood, and nothing Is
too absurd to be used. That Macrum
Frani IiuQlug and wife to Moolae
falsehood of a secret treaty by tb Cnltel
States with Knglaud Is a sample ot the Ms, south talt of lot 13, 14, 15, 18 am
ridiculous stuff that Is being peddled by 17, and all of lots 20. 21, 22 and 33, In
blo'k L, In A. A p. addition; $300.
tb democrats as gospel fact.
J. A. Henry to Wm. Bart, lot 1 lb
Carneuik declared aoml lime ago that block 12, In Uuulng's Highland addition;
when be died there would be very little,
Kdward B. Q ilckel and wife to Wm
It any, of bla vast estate left for any one
to distribute.
Ilia old partner, Frick, dart, lots 4 and S In block 8, la original
Intends helping him to reduce his for towusiieor Aiouq lerquei ci.guu.
Henry
aud wife to Karnllne
tune materially through the $21,000,0U rsnberg. Hlujpenu
lots 1.J, 14 and 10 la block N
suit he has brought against blm.
lu A. & P. addition; $12.
Mauudlta C. de Chavri to Jose Aran
K.noukh precincts have beea beard don, a piece of land la liarelae;
from In ttil-- t county ti Insure the en
Haltd lbs Urar.
dorsement ot the delegation for Frank A.
A startling lucldent, of which Mr. John
llubbell as one of the delegate to the Oaver, of Pnilalslpbla, was the subject,
national republican onveutlon. Ia fact, Is narrated by him aa follows: "I was In
there are very few delegate elected In a most dreadful condition. Myskinws
almost yellow, eyes suuken, tongue coat-e- l,
opposition to him tor the position.
pain contlnuallr la back aod sldea.
no
gradually growing weaker
s.
Baca aud
their pub- dayappetite
by day. Three phjslolane had given
lished card eay that they reserve the me up.
Fortunately a friend advised
right aa democrats of a'lylng themselves trying 'Kleotrlo Bitters;' and to my great
Joy
surprise,
aud
the Qrst bottle made a
with any faction of th republican party
Improvement. I continued tbelr
At tb present time there are no factions decided
use tor three weeks, and am now a well
In th republican party In the couuty. man. I know they saved my life, and
great
be
and
taken that our robbed the grave of another victim." No
cart should
one should tall to try them. Ooly 60 cl.,
democratic friends do not create any.
guaranteed at J. H. O'RIelly & Co'.
tioviHNMKNT bonds bearing Interest
II. 8. KN1U1IT
at the rate of S per cent per annum
reached the remarkable figure of II. 1X1 Will pay the highest prices for secondhand furniture. Have tot sale special
on the New York marker. Tbi la the bargains
In a stage Hoe aod transfer
highest point ever touched by these as outut, at
ao
N.
Marolal,
M.
DO
per esui
enrltles. They bare stood at
for Acetylene generator
,
warehnw-scaleFairbanks
some months. It Is only since the break- original oost,
capaolty
lbs, show
of
out
ing
the Spanish war that tbey got case, stock of millinery aud
toys,
above par.
a
full
stock
millinery aud
of
tlxtures; good location,
rent very
The people of tbla city should build a cheap,
flue old
oak rolling top
ana
leather
back chair; new
viaduct across Coal avenue, and will desk
complete fixture
for an eleprobably do so It the railroad company and
gant restaurant, best location In city;
will put In the new depot and other con- bsautlful homes or real estate In any
templated Improvements. The
part of cltv; borse, buggies, aurreys,
this morula?, stated that tb- - phaetoua, plaaos, bar Uitures, two One
and pool tables; a complete
rallroal company wish a viaduct on billiard
bowltug alley; and other
too
Railroad aveuue. The paper Intended to numerous lo mention. Will article
sell or trade
say Coal avenue.
80 acres of farm laud la Missouri. Have
a Que busluess opening for party wltb
small capital.
FAT k. NT HBfOhT
I make a specialty ot anctlon sales.
The annual report ot the commissioner
of pateuts Is in unusually interesting For a small oommlsslou will attend to
any business you wish to transact. Have
document and shows that up to the pres some special bargains la real estate.
ent time 700,000 patents bave been 1st ud
We make prices to match your honest
In the United HUtee, l.'iOO.OoO by foreign
countries, and there are 74.000 volumes 3uuiiar.
lbs. soda crackers
S 3
bearing more or less ujou the eclence of 2 Hi. Newton creamery butter
56
35
Invention In th patent otllc library. s di I. fresh Kansas eggs
Id lb, granulated sugar
1 ot)
Tb commleslsasr Is endeavoring to
I'onl oil, pr gal
2!t
tbts Immense mass ot material to a 1 be beet U iur, pr eack
1 3D
ClasoiUeatlou lo convenient sbaps so that Pure maple tyrur, per
Ill)
ft)
any particular subject may be readied Huef loaf, per fan
20
promptly by those who are searching Ham loaf, per can
I holoe sweet corn, per can
It
for tuiorruatlon rrfardlog patented In 15 lbs. Colorado potatoes
,
5
ventions.
Kverytbing positively gtiarau'eed. It's
J&,fiJ7 patents your privilege to trade elsewhere It you
During the year
were Issued, which was exceeded only In piease, out we can snow you tbat you
tone money vj nmiig so.
ISjO, whsn 2) t'JZ were Issued. As usual,
TIIK MA.K.
ft u. Kikkk, Proprietor.
i.unecucut leads the list, and got one
patent jvl-- e very Mi luhabltauU. Miss
The Mexican, nuppoeed to le Luis
Iselppl snows less lugenulty than auy
other state, and obtained only one patent M iran, wbo grabbed a watch from a bartender band at Bland last Friday morn
for each li.'7l of Its populutlon.
II is uot generally kuown tbat the I :g, was arrested yesterday at tiallup by
olU:e Is a self supporting Instilu M uslial Smith, who brought blm In last
night to the county Jail. Moran bad th
tioo, aul bus paid Into the treasury
Witch ou blm; be bad only been out of
64 more than It has drawn out
The rsoelpts during lKu auiouuted to Jll a few days This makes three re
$1.1123.47 03, uud after deducting the covered watches to Smith's credit In tb
past mouth.
xpeuditures a surplus of 13,073 was
paid over to the treasury.
Aa
Bhowi th slate ot your feelings nd th
fKOUhMtsa IN MfcXIUO.
state of your health as well. Impure
The news from Mexico differs from blood uiake Itself appareut In a pale
the sanguinary Intelligence which bur- ana shiiow oompiexiou, pimples and
eruptions. If you are feeling weak
dened lie malls lu former years. Kven sklu
and woru out and do uot bave a healthy
lo the accouut of what Is called a revo- appearance you Bbould try Acker' Blood
lution lo the state of Onaoa General Kllxlr. It cures all blood disease where
s
Bravo telegraphs that the rebels are Maya cheap sarsttiiarlllas and
Knowing this, we sell every
lodlaus, who have beea driven bad, aud bottle tall.
ou a positive guarantee. J. 11.
that the dual result will be tba opening O'lllelly & Co.
-
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Judge C stlgao, ot Dnver. whore
centlv took a bond and leas on tbs old
J leen Bee mine at Nigger head, Is work
ing quite a oonania or mat properly.
When he began work was resumed where
left off In 18U3, aod from th same smal
streaks aud strata of ora has developed
some oodles or good sin. ana one and
two carload ar now going not weekly
Mr. Adams, late ot Bull Hill. Crlpitl.
Creek, la the manager, aod of late he bar
Inoreaoed bis working force to nearl)
twenty men.
In real estate matters Chloride Is qalU
lull, and A M. McDuffee Is offering some
une opportunities ror investment Dotn II
Improved and unimproved property.
Mr C. Coxlnno. for so long the pro
prietor of the hotel by the same name In
this city, hss turned ine business over U
Mrs. Hanna. who Is now at the head ol
n
hostelry. It It
this old and
not known what Mr Cuxluno will en
gage In, and It can only bs surmised that
he will eO her engage in working some
or bis premising mining claims or re
bis
tarn to Mineral Park and
hotel there.
now In
Tbe new 1,900 pound bell
place on tb new public school building,
and 1U welcome voice both calls the
boor of school and church and Sunday
school time.
This city now ha three general mer
establishment, and twelve
cantile
saloons. Tbe latest addition In the mercantile line Is by a Lo Aogelea comoan)
who will carry a larg atock of general
mining ana ramuy supplies.
Tb town hall has been completed and
I
now prepared both for Iheatrlleal
companies aod bom entertainments of
a sooisi or political nature.
The ball I,
quit commodious, and Is fitted np wltb
siage ana siae rooms.
There ar no evident signs visible at
this writing of work being resumed on
tbe Arlxoua it Utah railroad. It Is said
lo bs loetitubriit on the company, how
ever, to finish up twenty five mile from
Kingman before tb year 1 oat to save
paying taxes.
Last Monday the railroad began carry
log ibe malls between here aud King
man, which has removed an annoying
oonuiiion ot man snairs.
Bob. Bhaw, a very well known proepec
lor aod miner. w.ts foun I dead la bed
one mornlug last week. He, with others,
bad been op lata the previous night In
dulging In the flowing bowl, and ths
iry returned a verdict of death from
heart failure.
well-know-

n

1

fOH THI BAU1E.
Ther Is no better medicine for the
babies than Cbambsrlalu'a Cough Rem
edy, its plenum taste ana prompt and
effectual cures luaks it a favorite wltb
mothera aud small children. It uulcklj
cures their coughs and colds, preventing
pneumoria or oilier serious oonsfuuenors
It also cures croup and bas been used In
tens or tbousauds of cases without
single failure so far as we bave
able to learn. It not only eurea croup
but when given aa soon as ths croupy
couch appears, will prevent the attack.
In cases of wbooplug eougb It llquellee
trie tougu mucus, making 11 easier to ex
pectorate, aud lessens th severity aud
frequency of the paroxysms of coughing,
wins aepriving that disease or all danger
ous oousequeuoe. For aale by all drug
gists.
AlMullua.HIr KalgUlal
There will bs a reja'ar meeting of Pll
grim Conimaodery No. 8 this evening,
February 22. at 7:30. Visiting knlghu
coruiaiiy inviiea. ny orasr or &. u.
L. U. Cuabbkulin, Recorder,
u

yew in s wiich usxsl Balvs
un
equaled for piles, Injuries and skin dis
ease. 11 ia the original Witch
Halve, Beware of all ooo'iterfett. J, C
Berry and oosuiapotltau diug stores.
Oeata or a "Ham CharaeUr."
N. C. Kenton, oue of th character
In
southern New Mexico, died last Haturdav
ulgbl at Kl Paso. He weut to Kl Paso
from his mining claims. Dissipation
brought on au attack of peritonitis.
wuicu caused death. Bom years ago
reuion was a rngiiwaymso. tie waa
captured aud landed In ths penitentiary
by W 11. U. Llewellyn, ot Las Cruoes.
ror several years Kenton had beea Inter
ested la mining around Las Cruoe aud
In the Jarlllas. li waa Wltb the lata A.
J. betleules when an attempt was made
to Jump th famrma turquul. uiloa la
tb Jarlllaa, Jaoobo Florsa, now serving
1

Hi

Urm la th pealtoatlary for ttie murder of DeMenle, wm With them at that
time. At th time of bis death Kentoa
waa on of th parties to the suit Involving the lltl to aa Interest lo this mine.
rsnton made considerable money In hi
day, bat died homeless and penniless,
naving oeen mined by strong drink, no
far a known b leaves no relatives.
war

mt

otataaaave tar oatarra Ikal
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rnla Meiwary,

a meenry wlU (nrelv destroy th sens
of smell and completely derang th
whole system when entering It through
mneona surface. Booh article
tb
hoald never b need except on prescrip
tion from reputable physician, aa tb
damage tbey will do fa ten fold lo tb
yon can
derive rrom them.
Kid Catarrh possibly
Cure, manufactured by F,
Toledo,
J. Cheney A Co
0., contains nc
mercury, ana is taien internally, actio
directly npoa th blood and m . ...1
surface of the systym. In ba..i .1 ai'i
Catarrh Car be ear yoa get lu- ena
In. Ill taken Inte aally and is madt
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney ,t Co.
Testimonials free.
17" do Id by DrnggurtSL Price 7 00 net
bottle.
Leaal

Hot!.

In tbe District Court nf the Second Judic ial
UiMrlct of the Territory ul New
Mvllcu.
in the matter or s
1 hnmaa H. Hura-rsV
A Son and Uiaut
No. Ilea.
Muraese,
Ranhninta.
Ranknitrta' bcetitlon fnf rllarliarse.
To ths Honorable i W. Crmnpaiker, Judge
of the second Judicial Diatrtct Court of the
Territory of New Meiicot
Tbumaa H. Hureaa At Mon. and (Irani flur- geaa, aa member of said rlrm, and the aurv.v.
In partner tnereur. of Aluuquerq'ie, in the
County of Hernallllo and Territory ot New
eiico, in asm uiairici, renp:iiuiiy reureaem
tbat od the 1Mb day nf January. IHlio. ijaat,
they were duly a.ljuli(el bankrupu under the
acta of conareaa relaunii tu bankruptcy i that
they have duly aurremlered all their property
ana riRbts uf property, and have fully com.
u led wltb all the reuuirementa of said acta aud
uf the orders ol tbe court lout lima tbeir bankruptcy:
wnerrrore iney pray mat tney may oe ne.
creed by the court to have a full diacharire
from all debta probable airainat their eatate under aald bankrupt acta. rircDt auch debta aa
are ricepted bv law from auch dlacbsrue.
Uated Uila lotn uayut yepruary, A. I), luoo.
Thus. II. HuKOKssdi Hon,
tHANT lit KOkea.
E. L. MiDl.ss,
Attorney for Bankrupts,
Territory of New Meilco,
I
second Judicial Diatrlct. I
On thla leth day of February. A. D. luoo on
reading tbe foregoing petition, It Is imierea uv the court, mat a tiearina- De naa
upon tbe aarn on tbe Ath day of M arch, A l.
luoo, before said court, at Albuquerque, In
aald diatrlct, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon; and
tbat notice thereof be publial.ed In The Daily
CTtiien, a newapaper printed In aald diatru t,
and tnat ail known creoitora and inner peraona
In Interval may appear at th aaidtnneand
place and show cauae, If any tbey have, why
the prayer of the said petitioner! aliouM not be
granted.
And It Is further ordered by the court, that
the clerk ahall eend by mall to all known cred
itors copies or laid petition and tola onler. ad
dressed to them at their plates of realdeucv as
stated.
itness the Honorable J. W. (. rumuaeker.
Judge of tbe said court, and the seal thereof, at
Alhuuueroue. in aald diMnct. ou tha IMth day
of eewuary, A. L. luoo.
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Atleadtd
at Saita F.
Th repnblloao primaries la the city
precinct yesterday wer th best attended In ths history of the party. Ureal enthusiasm prevailed, and th proceeding
In every preeloct passed oft la aa orderly
and quiet manner.
Ia oreolocl No. 4 th meeting was
called to order by Canoto Alar Id, preeloct
ohalrmao, aod D. M. Whit waa elected
Chairman and Beferlno Baca secret .rj
following delegate lath countTb
convention wer choaeo: u.
tthiu
Aotoolo Alarld, Manusi unity MaitiLtt.
Pedro Hotval, o. te.iuo nao, Tom a.
Alarld, i;mn Horn iro, i s'lo l ouiiugues ai i roup Orili
lu precinct no. ll. 4 v i on w.', pre
ChsllrUiP, Called Id meeting lo
was electej
Marc i
order.
chairman and W. J. McTlierson secre- delegates
following
were
tiry.
The
H C. Klnsell, Anibroslo Orl I,
elected:
V. Coo way. Mareelloo U.ti aud Kar
ros Castillo.
Ia precinct No. 18 the meeting was
railed to order by Colonel Frot, precinct
chairman. Mnstav Hollgoac wss elected
chairman and R. L B sea secretary. The
following delegates wer chosen:
K. L.
Bartlett, Max Frost, Uostav Hollgusc,
K C. Goriner aod K. L. Baca.
The meeting la preeloct No. 8 was
called to order by I'reclnct Chairman
Albln Alarld.
Jullao Froveoclo was
elrted cbairmao aod Jon Hon tale
secretary. The following delegate wer
sieoten: Albln Aland, Jullao rrovenoio,
Joe
fJotitles, Francisco ttotlerrl.
Kranolsco Klvera
Fadlllo. Ruoerto Padills, J. H. Vaughn and J. I). bna New
Mexican.
-

t

samta ra.
From th

New Meilcao,

Ignaolo Uarola
were arrested thla
In the county jail
Ther are four
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loosen the grasp of your cough.
Tb
congestion of the throat
nd lungs is removed; sll In
flitnmstion It subdued; th
parts sr put perfectly at rest
snd tha cough drops swsy. It
ha
no diseased tissues on
which lo bsng.

whal-svs-

wtr

j

KEELEY INSTITUTE
Liquor And Morphine DiseaMs,
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug;

Addiction.
But

It not for Cbambe Iain's Palo Balm."
writes Mr. v, U. Htapleton, Hermtnte,
Pa. I have been sflltoted with rheama
tlsm for several years and have tried
remedies without number, but Pain
Bairn is tn tiest medicine I bave got
hold of " One application relieves tbe
p iln. For sale by all druggists.

400,000

nun and women hav

and permanently

tositlvey

been
CURED of

"SS EXPOSITION

o.

From Feb. 19 to March 10, 1900.

Motion for rublleatloa.
(llomestead Knby No. 6M1.)
Land OIBce at Santa Ke, N.M..)
Kcbruary U. luoo.
I
Notice Is hereby given that the followln
named settler baa Uled uutica of his intention
tu make tlual proot lu aupport ol hia claim,
and that said proof will be made belore the
register or receiver, at Santa re, New Mexico,
ou March St, lUoo, vlll Mugdaleno Murtlnel,

lie names th following witnesses to prove
uia couiiuuuus rcssiueuce uiiou auu cultivation
ul aald land, vlll Mauuel Moutuva. r ranciaco
Arias, l euro Aiontoya, Jesus O. aedillu. all of
Aibuuueiuue. New meilco
Manusl K Otiho, Keglster.
Mollos to Administrators and Uuardlaua,
Territory of New Meilco, (
County of Hernallllo.
I
Notice Is hereby given to all administrator
and gusrdiaus to tile reports of their doings as
sum aunuiiiMraior or g uaruiaus uo or belore
tuv oiu uay or atarcn, iwou.
By order of Ilia I'robate Court. February ft
luoo.
j. A. MUMaSMS,
t'lobale Clerk.
persons tu Inks
"Mai in south Ainc iMllft II.M
uaia vouiiiieui rrom savagery lo Civiliaa-tiou,- "
by William Harding, the famous traveler, cable editor and author. Press ssys
complete," "graphic descriptions.'
"uiiliiautly written." "sumptuously illustrated:,' demand remarkable; sales unprecedented; prices low. W e shall distribute
loo.oou
in (old among our aalea People; be tlrat;
don t miss this chance: siso highest cumiuis- ions; books ou So days credit; Irelghl aud
duty paid; sample case bee. Address The
Uoiiuuion Company, Uept. V, Chicago.
WANTHD-Trustwort-

Capital - - $100,000.00
M. S.

lenn

L

N elatxirate and attractive ohject
nf the
reatiuri en, ilt-- v
mnl autl poaiitiihUca nf

the Soutliwet,

Eicurlon UU

ttt

on All UaHroadf.
Aak Your Atfenl about It.

t

fjTOGIDEONl

W. J. JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

t

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Danger Is Lurking .

l"

MaNuaj.

Keglster,

a homr, Including the new
ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Best oa earth.
Guaranteed
for Tea Ye art.

.

tn.

Nam,

y

(ROCKUEIEriTcOXT
120 Gold Avenue.
Eotraaca al 210 SootB Sacond Street.

Fine FOOTWEAR
r7fB

w

i

'

ixKX

Furniture,

Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, Ranges,
Tin, Glass
and Graniteware.
CARPETS, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.

205

--

Wm.

AT-

Chaplin's

1

Railroad Ave.

112

JOHN M. MOORE,
REAL ESTATE.

Fire Insurance,

Loans.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.
KOK SALE A rrry desirable home on S.
8rd at. tt rooms and bath, with all cuuveuleo.
era. Price very lusr. Also two deslrab'e res
Idence lots on ilie corner ol 3rd and Atlantic
Ave., at a sacnllce,
re (Idence with bstb
KOK SALK-M-ro- om
and closets, cellsr an 1 furnace, windmill with
lo.ooo gallon tana: lot 7sJOO fset, stable,
carriage hnuse and all conveniences; good
lawn, ahade and fruit trees; desirable locatioa;
will be told at a bargain.
Una residence near the
KOK SALK-- A
park; moileio convenience.; will be Bold at a
bargain; a lots, lawn, shade aid (r ill tree.;
will be sold (or neatly ball what it would cost
to bnild.
KOK SALK-- A
brick hoise oo
South HroaJway. near A. A f. hospital; city
water, fruit and shade trees, all In good condl
Hon i will sell lor tl.ouo; a bargain aud oo
nil.iake. Time on part If desired.
rUI HALa room brick bouse, with
bath; large barn, fruit and shade tress of all
kinds; la lots, or hall a block; good location;
will be sold at a bsigalu; In roartli ward, near
street rat way.K- ftl.000.
house with
lots,
KOK 81.
looiU'4 feet, near Kirst ward school bouse.

l.ioo.

t

KOK
A
paying mercantile business
In a splendid locatlou; nothing better In the
way of a business proposition m Albuqueruue.
C'spital required ab ut 4.000.
KOrt SALb-- A tine brick residence, with
SALK--

stable, windmill and pipes for Irrigating trees
snd gard-n- ; twarlllg fruit trees uf all Kinds,
grapes and small fruits, '44 acres of grouud,
aitlnri the city limits, and unplotted.
KOK SAUK The furniture nf a room 112
house. Price 'Joo. Kooms all rented lioou
lu.atiun.

KOK SALK-- A few good ho nes on the 'In.
V percent uteres! t 9 deferred payments.
-KOK SALE A business pra rtr on Rail.
rosil avenue, between Secor 1 and Third
streets; schmcefor any one etc inng a good
Investment or business chance.
FOst KKNT-- A smsll ranch, with
adobe bouse, fruit, allsl fa. near Old Twn;
price reasonsble; will rent for one year; food
chicken ranch.
KOK tr.KNT-6.ro- om
house on Nlcolaa avenue, near the shops. (It per month.
BAKHA1NS KOK BUVRR't-v- Ve
have
some good bargains foe those lshin to in
vest, both In vacant Iota and Improved prop,
erty. Oive us a call.
KOK KKNT-- A new brick house on North
Fourth street) 0 rooms and batn. 1 30.00 per
month.
MO.VKY TO LOAN -- In sums to cult 01
real estate secu-lt- y.
collected, taswe
HOUSE KKN rKD-Ke- nts
paid and entire charge taken of property tor
resiueuisauu
KOK KENT A gaol house nf R roims,
wnnsevsn acres 01 lanj.lruiL.il all linns, alfalfa, and within three miles of postou.ee,
Price tl 10 s vesr.
KOK KKNT-- A
brick business room on
Kirst stapet, soiUO feet, with switch lu rear)
North Kirst street. $;I5 permonih.
KOK KKNT-- A
dwelling, uew, on South
Arrio, B ri'uini and bull.
KOK KKNT-- A
4 room adobe on North
Broadway, Price tl'i.
KOK K KNT A 4 room brick on north Walter, i rice 17.
KOK KKN T S rooms furnished for light
housekeeping. South Edith.

eullment plan, with

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS

Our Goods are
The Bet
and

Bwalae
tsverse.
Hsrala
rttk CosB'eri.

UCfTt,
COOL, .
(say Is Wsar.
Ms srssssrs sa
V Hlpe ei Back.
I Ho sawls. ilisps.
J HavacBeves.

1VBIDB

'iipDOII

mw.

1IDSKC0ID

141,

,

188.

WUOLKSALK AND KKTAIL DKALEKS IN

We discount any

brought

lltOll

(E3TABLISUKD

Lowest.
price

B ILRQID

Bachechi & Giomi

the

prices

us.

Mail Orders
given prompt

attention.

G-IDEO- N,

SOUTH FIRST ST.

$3.50 to $4.00

1

TRU88.

mm MI

O.

.

In It when your bathroom or lavatory
Un't fltttvl ap with modern sanitary plamb-Id- rHwr fan la mora daavnroat la
bee to rentllatloa
wiutcr thin la
Yoa will ward oS dlatsvia
la not ao
by havlni yoar elostls. bathroom, kltohsa
aodnlnkaoTerhaalnd.
fVamtka a specialty of sanitary plumMnir and do ItaoleatlQ-calland al reawaabia prloaa.

Wholesale and Entail
Dealer la

Wc have
Evtrythinp;
needed to fur-oit- h

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

AMERICAN
SILVER

TIIK FIRST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.

Bouse

VV. S. STRICKLER.
Vk'c President and Cashier.

President.

-

tbt Edison Frojectoscope.

rnnitinri rnrnrnmrnrn

rrnniTiiijjiiijjiifijii

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

hy

(Small Uoldlng Claim No. 16ua.
Nolle for Publication.
Department ol th Interior.
. 6. Land Utiice.Ssuta
Ke, N. M
February b. luoo.
Nolle la hereby
thai tha foiinm-innamed clai maut baa Uled none of bla intention
to mak tlual proof lu support ol li s claim
under sectlous lu and 17 ol the act of Match U,
isul t'Jd stats., Sbt), as amended by the act of
February ill. isuk I J7 Mats., 410), and thai
said proof will be made belore tb probate clerk
Oi V aleucia couuty. at l.os Luusa, New Meaico, oo Saturday, March Ul, luoo, at 10 o'clock
lu th forenoon, vii lligimo Lo; cl. of Man.
lor the VVVsUl llieshl, and
tauu. New Met leu,
a. Tp. ft c K. 6
Ll,r.SWM. r. M., containing luoacrva.
He names tu following witnesses to pros
Ills s.Ual continuous ailvtiac possessluuof
said ttavl fur teuiy year neat
the
survey ol the township, vui
Mateo Marlines, Julian Koiuero y Torres,
Jose Benches y'Vigil, hliignio tiurilcu, allui
Maulauo, N. M.
Any persou who desires tu protest ag tlnst
the allowance of said proof, or who kuuws of
any substantial reason under iha
n.i
ulationa of the Interior tiepiutiiient why auch
opportunity at the above mentioned time aud
e
lu
H""-- "
the wuuce.oi.aij

&b.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

For all who are suiTerlng from

Alcohol, Morphine and Drug Slavery by
tbe Kaxtcy Trcalmcni, The lima accessary
to work th revolution Is (our weeks for
liquot and from lour to sis weeks for morphias and other drugs. Women will b
treated at horn or outside th Institute, If
desired. Tb trratment it identically the
Nolle or Mlda for Hoads.
Nolle.
parent Institute
The commissioners of Bemallllo countv.
AU parties Intending to as water from tame at tbat given at tht
New Meaico. will receive blda up to and including the yd day of April, luoo. at 10 the Albuquerque ditch this coming sea--o- n and th physician In charge la a gradual
o'clock, a. m., for tbe sum ot oue hundred and
will bave to call oo John Mann oa or therefrom, and hat had ytan of experience
seventy-eigh- t
thousand and Ova hundred
1178,600) dollars ol refunding bonds ol the before March 1 to arrange for payment in handling this '.lass oi cues.
nd county ol Bernalillo, which aald bonds
ill be laaued by the commissioners of said for the water and also tor tba pay of the
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
Hemailllo couuty lor the purpose ol refundina mayoraomo.
SU'J.ftoO In funding bonda ot aald county laaued
ARB TREATED.
John Mann,
in iMti tva,uuu m cj:m uouae uouos issued
in 1 sab; tas.ooo of luudlng bouds issued In
David Pkhia,
records show that reason hat been reTh
ana
svtu.ooo
current
ol
eipenae
bonds
iasi In 1HMU; tke bonds to be issued will bear
Lkonabdo Hunick,
leaned
stored to many enndaiered helplessly Insane
Commissioners.
Interest at the rate of 4 uer cent ner annum.
and be redeemable alter twenty years from
by th Kselcy Treatment.
date of Issue and absolutely due and payable
That Throblug Headache,
iiiuij yvarv iMercaiier. i or ngni lu reject any
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
Would quickly leave yoo, It yoa Used
and all blda la bereby reserved, and biddcra
will be required to deposit with tbe treasurer ol Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Thousands of
YOU CAN Be FREE?
Bernalillo couuty a certified check for the auin
of ou tiiuusB id dollars ss a guarantee tbat the sufferers have proved tbelr matejless AJQ correspondence and Interviews
will be
bonds will be taken and the money paid, 11 merit for Hick aod Nerv ids Headache.
their bid la accepted, aud to be forleited to said Tbey make pure blood aud strong nerves held strictly confidential, and none need
county In case tury tail lo carry out then
and build up your health. Kasy to take. hestUie to place themselves in comraunica-tco- o
agreement.
Try them. Only 25 cents, money back If
K. A. MlgRA,
with tha Institute. For further par
Chairman Board of County Conmlaaiouers.
not cured. Bold by J. H. U'Ulelly A Co. ticulars and uumt, or for private interview,
Jlelle ror Publication.
uI
..l llUeil, address
.U' null
.nU I.UIB
I'V . a. a.Im.
,U.O WrPB- II
yt njrn tHIa
(Homestead Knlry No. A44l,
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
towels AQii bdJtnu ft the Koononilat
Land Office at Hants Ke, N. M ,
Albuquerque, N. M
.iin wiTii
S23 N. Second St.
Jauuary . it uo.
Nolle la hereby aivea that Ine followinanamed settler baa died notice of bla Intention
to make final proof in aupoort of bla claim, and
Uial said proof will bs made before the register
ur receiver at sauta re, .,ew Meaico, on March
D, 1UOO,
via: Joae Ualdanado, for Uie bKV,,
aw H ul sec.
niis, any and
T. a N., H. o K.
He usmes tb fullowlng witnesses to prove
biscouuuuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: aaodeslo Montoya, Cerelio
raonioya. jimc Aiaujei Montoya
aud riloine.
no Mora, a 1 ot Chilili, New .
M&musl H. Utsmu, KeglBter.

(,

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Alt)
Iron Fences.

ALBUQUERQUE

Modiolus for Rheumatism, I think I would go ersiy with pain were
Th

Monuments.

.

'

lag.

v

F. U. STRONG, Attlstant.

Plaster

MKS BUATTUCK,
Room 23, second floor N. T. Armlio Build

CO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRJTOrr

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

Cherry Pectoral

Perfect In Fit.
Reasonably Priced.
Bids Wantasl.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to tbe
The Board ol education of the cltv of Albu.
ladlea
ot
Albuquerque
lo call and see me
qiierque Invite bids for tbe erection of a two

cor

A ComDlete Line In Hverv Purtlrtilnr
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

Dr. Ayer's

worx ia
Matchless In Style,

L

a

Tt

story scnooi uouae rrom plans anil specifics- Uona prepared by lidwanlH. C'naty, architect
ab an evidence oi good laitn on the part of
the contractor, tbe bid tnuat be accompanied
by acertllled check to tha amount ol Hvt-IK-I
per cent of bla bid, made out tu Knot. K. Fut- iley, Ueaaurer of tbe bjIkhiI board, and checks
to be returned to unauccesslu! bidders.
may tie seen at the
Plana and aoecttu-aliohf- l
ollice of the arc lntecl, No. J I, N. T. Annuo
building.
u da will be opened in aa d nmce at 10
o'clock, February iin, luoo, and the contract
signed on or belore March 1, luoo.
Hoard reserve the right lo reject any and
all bids.
K . W.
President Hoard ol Hducatiou.

TR

On col!
no sooner pities off before
mother comes. Bi t It's th
sam old coujli 1l th time.
And It' ti e tame c'.i story,
too. Ther It first the cold,
than ti ccujh, then
cr cor.aumrtlon with t!ie
long sickness, tnl life trembling In tb bclsncc.
pneu-monl-

Funeral D:r

LADY ASSISTANT.

mljrht let It ciing.
But It Is cough.

.

Lobato, Dioniclo Romero, all of
Cbillll, New Meiiro.
asjosL ic. UTiio, Keg later.

diliil;, rmbilmrand

wst only health, v

H

Tm- -

PROFESSIONA- L-

and Konls Oontale
forenoon and lodged
for drunkenness.
county prisoners and
two totted Htatea prisoners la the county
Jul I at present.
Kranolsco uriega win be released
from the county Jail to morrow, having
served a ninety day term for larceny.
canuio Kspioosa waa released rrom draw out InfiaramatJoa of the
the county Jail yesterday oa parole, havrung.
ing served ninety two dar of bla term
o' li x) days tor assault and battery.
tsfrto) FesMs
was tried ibis
uesiiierio ifaiiego
RmenW w- - has a Vastest TVsrr. r
snsnt.
rna
hses
if
but
by
Justice Jos Uarla Oarola oo
morning
ae asslrs His
mrilirsl a.lli-charge of assault aod battery. He was
Halbly ubliln, writs tli
Ieu aan frtsty
Tin l: rseslr a
lined f 10, which be paid.
sroniptrei.iy, without sn.t.
Mr. aod Mrs. Anderson, who have
1
AMreai, UU. t. O. A Van,
Lowsli, sfass.
lived la this city for tb past few months
remove lo Albuquerque
win,
nr. AOdersoo u to rew Mexico for bis
henllh.
The large reservoir of ths water com
Attsatlaa. Roearslgnsl
pany I empty, aud great economy with
Cottonwood Grove No. 8, Woodmen'
la necessary to tide the city over
until the next besvy rain. Trie recent Circle, meets this evening at 7 JO o'clock
All members earnestly
helps the water supply a little, at K. ot P. ball.
but a heavy rain is needed to till the requested to be present, as there la bust-os- s
IIARNV V. IIWI1,
reservoir.
of Importance to be transacted. Vlr
Clark ol said Court.
By order oi
Acker liyspepsia Tablets ar sold on ltlog sovereign welcome.
Not lea ror Pnblleatloa
a
guarantee; cures heart burn. worthy guaidlao.
(Homestead Kntry, No. Bsao.)
Uha M. A. SHocr,
raining or the rood, aisiress alter eating
Land Oltlre at Santa Ke.N.M. I
or any form of dyspepsia. On little
February 17, luoo.
I
Mrh, Frankii rooRRAN, Clerk.
I
hereby aiven that the followln
Notice
gives immediate reiier; M cent
named settler baa tiled notice of hia Intention tablet
to make final proof In support of his .nd 6 cent. J. H. O Hlelly & Co.
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
claim, and that said proof will be made
oerore me register or receivers! Mnurr, Sew
SMS MAKING.
1K
SN,
March
on
CURE IS JUARANTEED jl
Memo,
jt
luoo. vitt John
numobrev. for the bW'i NH.. NWl hkW
I am prepared to do all kinds of dress- 7 K.
and tit NWIt of sec. W. I. u N..
AT
following
tie names tba
witnesses to Drove maklug on short notice and guarantee
kis continuous residence uoon and cultivation every garment to be satisfactory.
My
of aald land, vlst Samuel I'ayne. Sautiagu
Sala, Juan

Old

O. W. STRON

in bm
PL-If

147.

ooJ

LIQUORS,

WINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST ST rl EE T.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Iker.
Agents for Palonu Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood VVhiskic.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite eUteudaaU

1

CITIZEN BARGAIN C
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BVDTAM will car aU tk aka- -t B ap
Btk yoa welt B ad aalar
OAHtf aliLLiMUT,
ae aad
Inpi. Oo lo r"orMidmrilit al
Txg New Spot Cash 8 roomy,
SOI Ballroad Are.
far a en
rt
w parkrol
803 outb rirst street
ackata for H So. II rear Sninrlii aa
AM BMW
HOT
kMf It, wad direct to tk MOOT
CUAt
,
Calllara la.
ROT rOMPAMT, San rrani-lat-othat makes the man, It't tba whole
wamtbu.
MadeA with Iks strata, i
if yoa era not
represent
everywhere
to
The
!n4
.P?kL
aa
wa will
HIUVAM
amply
not
i
New Bum Lanndl. which, by vlrtne of tarn thyoar
money. Raaiember Ikal yea eaa
rain
a i,H.fJ!ZU.,,
aeenllaU-- ln
xh9it MDerieno,, are producing what
annmll the HVDTAN
DOfTOII
season's fashionable rubrics just In. Yoa
oTk
call dm feet lann-i- r
and
tk doctors. Tea aay
rsKI. Call tham,
won't be
It yoar clothing 1.
aa
yoa a1ra
ar
write,
tall aad tea
made oy
gf
Addraia
The Tailor.
lUsoath Second at.
money.

ir

Mas aa

nus

al

tHI

tT

d.ppolntl
tub

SSSS
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both,

Thi Mw Stiam Laundbt.
tl3 W. stiver Avenue.

miaIi tHiNOi

Few people know the difference be-tween the real band carted Mail oan
leather and the Imitation or stamped.
Wo bare Jast received a beautiful Hue of
the real thing. Come and see them.
Prices rery reasonable. Lownej's eon- fections. Kaetuaa Kodaks.
806 w. Ballroad ave. A.O. Matron A Co.
wtb wash b.-owi molt.
Then glvt jour linen that rl b gloat
finish tbat character'! perfect laundry
work. Wa are sure that a trial will con- lnoe you that we know our business. If
yoa will phone, the wagon will call.
Tbe Albuquerque
Unnrtrr,
hb

8tm
A. HuBoa

Jay

Co,,

Coal avenue and Becond

mm

-

0r building, remember that tbo place
t bay your lumber, glass, paints, oils.
brashes, sash, doors, cement, plast-- r,
paper, rooting, good ot high merit at Ibe
wwesl market prices, It at
J. C. BaLDBIDOB'9.
First street and Lead arenue.

to olosb oot.

An elegant and complete line or Iron
beds, ranging In prloe from
$18.26. All styles, shapes, etc ttet our

with sanitary plumbing. It will save
yoa time, money and
We attend
to all branches of plumMng In tbe
manner at proper prices. Both
'phone.
Bbockmiikb A Cox,
Practical Plumbers, '
210 south Second atreet.

eooklDt

bouse-prope-

"

ir too abb orr
-- M
-account.

man haa gone wrong on tbat

xl

of
Iam
mMh r.D,rlng Mfcharg. alme ai the

PABL0B8.

oh, rellow

xH Gold avenue,
!

SHAPLKIdH'8

Mobbib. Jeweler.
xo

Bold

Art.
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,n .at
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Jl, nnero are tV
the beet eerved
aliio serve meal

on the Ka- toom la

boanlan.V
J0"0
ton' f1lh ,or Albkmablb
-

'nhone.

Hotku

John Cornetlo, Prop.
Sold Ave. and Third St.

iou wakt

fashionable
of any dlscrlp
.
lT WVH v
tlon a closed carriage a good saddle
Bat more fun to eat the cheese atrawt,
horse at rearooable
charges, and
prompt, courteous attention, call or r dainty and appetizing; great thing
for lunch. . In packages, &3o. They will
'phone
william Uaht.
please yoa.
Tbe First Street Livery.
115 nortn First atreet
Clouthikr a McBai,
'Phone us, 214 north Ballroad arenue.
A

turn-ou-

t

IT' utu HOT STl'rr
And will give yoa the best tatisfae
tlon for your money as cheap at In- - TRY
fertor grates delivered with prompt- Our Chocolate Sundays;
nrs and dispatch. Clarkvllle coal has lot Cream aud loe Cream Soda every
no rqual. hither 'phone.
day.
John 8. Bhaven,
Dklanit's Cankt Kitchkn.
818 south KIM street.
Whiting block.
TUB BMABO Or KKCICLLBNCB
Goes with every can ot Club House
foods. It never disappointa yoa. Tbelr
trull, jama, vegetables, pickles, olives
and ollt aM selected atort. aud the price
axe tbe tame as other funds. Try them,
Malot, The Grocer.
118 west Railroad Ave.

oat

oht

Tl- -"
into
By using the standard gaa lamp. It
give a light equal to one buudred candle
power, and oosta yoa bat one oent
night to operate It. Tbe most aatisfao- -

lory and economical light In the world
complete for $0.
there be light."
A. B. Uc4AvriT a Co,.
8,0
BVenne.

"It
kllrd

HOBSBLKS
CAkKIAOH
Of the newest designs, just received.
fob
cbmt.
You muHt see them, they are great, every
u wnB , o(Iwn- wateb bnyeri
modern convenience; rubber tires; sleep- - have
assortment of solid gold
ld tllve?,
Wlm
fllled. banting case or

dollars

ing.!.ilMg9?,ril,,,,.0f

nrfT
-

iltb any kind ot movement.
and at prlcse lower than yoa ever taw
them sold. I lend money on personal
property at low rates of Interest.
tun south Second tt.
H. Simpson.

pU.t

open-face-

rauga Cfm r,i to

J5.
B. K. Ukllwki; a Co.,

South second street.

roM oui u
Twenty five pounds of the Bnest granu- Don't fall to get our price and look
lated ene sugar for one gold dollar.
of
Hlllsborobuiter pleases particular people. "mour wrf 8 n" e?m?leW, stock
of all kinds.
and
Kverythlog freh here but the salesmen. nMnet".
K, G. 1'UATT
CO.,
J. KOBBIB A CO
314 south Second street
Albuquerque, N. 11.

Jm,tKZWAUmro"9B
Bambler, because tbey are
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It's too late for someone to consider the

,r,

It haa
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mi,l(.rU,.

madeof the Bnest tested
,ne luu0 m0(itlU
Mi
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SIS

UFKNBB

I would like some ot your folks that
value of a real reliable Insurance policy, like good coffee to try Maudlellug'
You may be the uext sufferer. Before Its Uoem aud Java blend. It oertainly can't
too late come and talk the matter over be equaled. We also have Curtis' blue
with me. Lowest rates;
companies. Label can goods; money can buy no bet- K. U. Kknt,
ter. We are reasonable aud courteous.
General Insurance Writer,
J. A. SalNNKH, Grocer.
Beal Ktate.
fUlKTX, AO. AMU tttklMOTU
,T t;tv m
of our PlUner
To dispense hf
presorlp- - ,Ar?Jt.h thr?
tlons In ths right way. It is a business bottled Beer. It wilt build you up; in- whlob ws have not learned In a day. but ersM ,our "PPBtlta aud maks you feel
ouly after years of bard, steady, persist- "keanewman. By the case for family
eut work and studv. We use pure druas. ttHe- A nome Prduet.
Bocthwistxbn Bkiwino & leg Co.
compound accuratelv and charge an boiT
1). J. Matthkw A Co.,
est prloe.
The Prescription DrUKgUU Aa tVdltur' Llf Saved bv Ohamlwrlala't
"
Cough Hamady.
During the early part of October, 1896.
'!! "O00.c-- C
Of putting down drink
of cboloe I contracted a bad cold which settled oo
brand only. Comt In and help us along, my lunga and was neglected ontll I
of
wet delicacies
all kinds. Agents for feared that consumption bad appeared In
1 was constantly
celebrated Yellowstone whisky bottled In an Incipient state.
B.
A.
C. beer bottled tor coughing and trying to eipel aometblug
bond. The
which 1 could not.
I became alarmed
family um.
VIklini A Kkin,
and after giving the local doctor a trial
111 south Klret street bought a bottls ot Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy aud the result was Immediate
Improvement, and after 1 had used three
iT.
1
ghV ,rw.n .nd.
U. !w.,
bo"'1" my lungs were restored to tbelr
Baked from healthy state, R. 8. Kdwards, Publisher
healthful nourishment.
choice flaur In a sau tarv bakery, by ei- - 0f Tbe Bevlew, Wyaut, 111.
Kor tale by
baker. All kinds of bread, pies and all druggist,
KM baking Is our speoiilty. liouie- .
Special prices this week on tahls linen
made candies.
Tur Nkw Knulanu Bakkht,
towels and bedding at the Koonomlst
JO
street,
-south Second
this week.
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will not meet
tht Santa Ft olllolals before the week ot
March 4, says the Topeka Journal.
It
was al first announced that tbe member
ot th committee would be In Topeka to
confer with Ueneral Manager Mudge and
(reneral Superintendent Besseguit on
February 16, bat a postponement waa
taken.
It la generally rumored that the teleg
rapher will ask tor an Increase In wage
aud a readjustment of boor. It sucb la
the oaae tbelr action will orprlse the of.
flclal ot the Santa Fe. as both an In
crease In wags and a readjastment of
noars Wat granted at th conference be
tween tbe committee and Mr. Mads and
Mr. Shole a year ago. vther conces
sions were aisn mane in reference to ths
care of lamps and awltohe al station.
The committee wa In session for some
time B year ago, and left Topeka apparently well eatlefied wltb the action ot
the olllolals. From the tact tbat tht
management believe tht telegrapher
were given "all that was coming to
mem at me last conference a demand
for further Increase and concession as
to hoar will probably prove unavailing.

Too see i a doctw menv rimes wlira you
don'l call on. Yen my to yonrwlf, "Oh,
I'm not sick. I'll feel all righlafttrawhll
and doctors' visits sr
pentv." And so
you work stnng enduring your psin till the
pitn puts yon In bed
and tbra the doctor

enmr.

aAK

All

mTsiciAaa.
AtTBHOAf

ASTaBDAT.
KICk snd realclence. Natltweal Oold
avrnoa. Telephone No. ss, (.'Aire hours
s. m. l I :0 in 8:80 and 7 to p. tn.
tU.tot
8. haterdy, M. U. J. a. Katar5v, kt. D.
w. .
m. d.

a

r,

.

lutr

M

sora

ana uaitaih
Steel.
lti
PUMPS

Brajg gnd Iron
Cylindert la
aU Slxea.

Draw VaivecrTud-le- r rj?-a:Hell Cylinders for Deep or

enaiiow well.
Ash Pnmn Rorla'
Latest and Best
improvements In
Hi nips, piping
In All 81m.

i. ,l.-l- r

Albaqnerqne. N.
van to all bmri.
attention
Dertalnlna to the tnfe-,lon- .
Will orar.
tic In all court ol Die territory aad before lbs
vniiaa stair lane mica.

I.

M, HON
A TTOR NF.Y.AT LA W. 44 g street N. W.,
a
WMUinitHin, I,. . rrn,iuoa tanus,
leu cm patent, trad

malka. claim.

w. a Kexi.aii,
Attorney
New kiellco.
Prnmot attention .iv-- n I . , n .1 w, I nn
pateuu lor mine.
VlSLDBB.

riKLOBK,

A

Attorney

al I ,aw,
811. City, N. M.

WILLI 41
A

.

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

iV T. Armllo bullttliia.

tba conn

mnA

8. PlBLDSB.

glELI.BB,

U. l.BB,
Offlca. room 7. N.
V

lU

nractlea In ail

tba tcrrli'iry.
alO HUSTON A glSIOAL,
Albnqoerqne, N,
ATTOkNhVS.AT LAW
t and a, lrt National
Bank bolldlng.
iat

K.

WI.

U

NSI

JI

JOSJLPH

Rallraad

ISO Waet

fU)FSIITOft.

Aruit.

Ibaaaaraaa.

GROCERIES and LIQUOHO

STIffl

THIRD

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVItlOMS
HAT AMD
AU kinda of Freeh and Salt
FRJLE DHUVBRY TO ALL PARTS OF THS CITY
-- u
Meat.
Import. Frtach aal Italian Goofi.

""

lUBXET.

MEAT

n

Steam Sausage Factory.

SOLB AOBNTS FOR SAN

MA8ONI0 TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET. Nevr Telephoae 2.7.
EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

Prop.

THE ELK
of the nicest resort In
18 one
elty and la supplied wltb

HEISCH

A BKTZLES,

the
tbe

ANTONIO LI MS.

213 215 aal 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

M.NBRVOUS AND BLOOD Dl9SA.St3
Oar Bmlls hart btea od fjr the pail alas rtirt by tht Ht Ileal
Profession frjia wttea wi atrt tetti jnalalut
Blnsil Prilis.
Having opeasl a Uorrespinlsnoa Otpanuiial wtnt
trait XtrrMi I..
eease,Lissot

Pjjr, uul
(

.Vsrr

Kijrjil luiivj.ir ! 1 1
ChronlOUIarUl
,.,M t
nee of th

tVtifaiM, til DIhiiii 1
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Atiantio

Beer Hall!

TUB IUUUXE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.

8CHXKTDRB A LU. Propt.
oo diaotbll th Bnt Mallv
Cool Ke
Win aad th vary boat of flrt-la- a

Bt

Olvasall

Liquor.

Bailboao Avbbcb, Alboocbbqcb

W.L.TK1MBLE&CU,
ttreet, between Ballroad and

Becond

Copper avenues.

QUICKCL & BOTHE,

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whisties,

imported and Domestic

Th COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE

VIBST

Uatlhew't Jersey milk; try It.

EtTABLItHlO

Whltnev

at Tag Citizkx
and chlmnevs.

Tu

Attend the great uiuilln underwear
tale at tbe Koouomist.
Kid gloves ever r Dalr guaranUted
11.00 per pair. Kosenwaid Bros.
Tie at all times are aooeptable pres
ents. Bee our Hue. Itoseawald bro.
Klelnwort' Is ths plane to get your
nice freeb steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
Be sure to attend the special aale tor
men Saturday, bee ad In another oolumn,
B. llfeld A Oo.
0. A. Grande, 806 north Broadway. Hue
liquors and cigars. Freeh lime tor sale.
furnished rooms for rent.
When In Bland, eat and lodge with
Myers A Hmlth. They are the well- kuown hotel and restauraut keeper of
th Cooblll district.
Coyote water from the natural springs
can only be obtained of the Coyote
Springs Mineral Hater Co. OUloe lW,i
uortb Ueooud street.
C. May, the popular prloed shoe dealer.
2tM Hallroad avenue, don't sell old stock
at auction, but strictly
goods
a little cheaper thau anybody else. Call
aud be couviuoed.
Tbat last lot of ellk waists we've re
ceived excels anything ever shown here.
rneir style Is novel, the material beautiful and unique and their Ht perfect.
neaa our aa. uoeeuwaia Bros.
8pend a few moment ot your time
with u and be convln.-ethat we are
In a position to offr yoa a selection of
carpets aud house furuietilng goods
in this territory. Albert Kaber.
As a starter for the spring season wt
have placed on sale oDdmu of the latest
styles In Wilson HMtbers percale shirts
60 al !o ceuta sacli.
worth $1.26 aud
Hlmon
Htern, the liallroad aveuue
olotbler.
"After doctors fulled to cure me of
pneumonia 1 ueed One Minute Cough
Cure aud three bottles of ll cured me. It
Is also the bent remedy ou earth for
whooping cough. It cured my grandchildren of tbe worst caes," write Jno.
Berry, Logantou, I'a. It Is ths only
harmless remedy that g:ves Immediate
results. Cures coughs, olds, croup and
throat aud lung troubles, it prsveuts
oouHiimptlon.
Children lways like It.
Mothers eudorse It. J. C. Berry and
drug stores.
-

1

Cakei

Wedding

a

Specialty!

We Desire Patronage, and wa

Bnarantee

Klrst-Cl-

Baking.

as

07 8. First 8u, Alboqosrqaa,

M. DRAGOIB,

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquor and

We handle everything

Of an.

in our line.
Distiller' ArenU.
Bpecial Dtstrlbutora Taylor A WUl'anu,
bouuviue, -- entaogy,
HI Rnnth first Bt. Albaaaerqae,

N. M

A. E. WALKEH,

RAILROAD

lotnil

omoa at

NatlTa and
Chicago
Lnmbar

i

I

ii

eataveer

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

luh, Dowi,
lllili, Plutir
Umt, Ctant
iiui rtiiti, in

Coven Moral

Looks Bali

tan

Longest!

Full Msasuni

Most Economical

Firtt St. and Lread Ave., Albuquerque.

Wool

Albuquerque

Scouring Company,

JAMK3 WILKINSOH, Manager.

Tar

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

"The Metropole,"

IturtlllclullvdUfests the food and aide The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Kuture lu elreiiutlieiiiiiir aud recon
served to all patrous.
struct ln the cxlmustcd digestive or
guns. 1 1 Is the lutost dlscoverea aigese
ant and tonic. ISo other prepuruilon
Late of tht
can aiijiroach It In HlU'lenoy. It ln
JOHN WICKSTKOM,
ttantly relieves and neriuanoutly cure
Elmo.
St
I)yiK'wla, Indigestion, Ilearinurn,
PBOPBIKTOB.
t'liiliileiicti, Hour btuiuuch, Nausea.
Hick llt'uduelic (jSHtrulla. Crumps aud
all other reitultaof luiiterfcct digestion.
FHriiw-- . mid II. f.arire alzerootnlnalH tlro
tiuallauat. lkjokallauuulUy.iiutlaiuallelfni
Ksparad by E. C. DsWITT A CO. Chicago.

i. 0. Berry

III

ii

.1 jr

i

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

and Cosmopolitan drug store
la a

Hi li

.l...l,uu.

r..rli
l.ouolfliira,
a
l.h.-CaruaUl Darp.tall UarpaUIII
k . .... i. ... .
tin. ., u u I. a I n t a .li.'
$ ia I u.i Xj I'tiam.,
fine nMW ufirlnir Hiimm nf Kurrwtu Rnta.
nr aur Hidaiuma
linn, urilatii.u ... ul..r.
tels, Hilton, Ax ministers aud Lavon- tmn uf imicuui iiiiu
uiers, are worm ueaters in texture, rrl'Hiii.,u M.uiaa
Oft.
lruteiu aatrtb.!.
flulsb aud prices. Albert Kaber, 80& fc aiiioiiiti.iiUS'ntl
g z
Ballroad aveuue.
lit In .lam wrapper,
"or
1ti
hv ai.i
fti.Mi.l
kolilM,
ur
All druggists guarantee every bottle of
o
imM
Cough Kemedy and will
Chamberlain
refund the money to anyone who la not
satisfied after using
ol tha
ooutenls. This is ths bel remedy In the
ur-ot- u
fHtiMin, o itrit JwtM
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup ('lUlMariiiiii t
v mid hIIumI triMiilti I
itiMiiiira ifHiaj
and whooping cough and is pleasant and dfhilil
irirtly prlfai.
i '(ir.ffjMiili.r
rtifirmitt'4.
It prevents any tendency H.'WHtu nf
safe to take.
ito r oopjriHf ftfiar U4.
(Wnlej fr iut-- t itirt
of a cold to result lu pnenmouia.
Of rivff, Colft.
4
I.

r

I

b

Ui-a.i-

R. P. HALL,

1

.mil-to-

Propribtor.

Iron and Bras Castings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Care; Shafting, Pulley. Sra&a
Ban, Babbit Metal; Column and Iron Fronts for Balldlngt; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Maehlnery a Specialty.
VODNDBT: BIDS BAILBOAO TRACK. ALBDQPKBQDB. B. M.

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED)

two-third- s

Tallurlng anil lraaklag.
Mrs. H. K. Sherman has opeued dressmaking and ladles tailoring room at
new Arui'.jo bulldlbg, room 11, where tbe
ladle are Invited lo call.

PeaaA

T

SHERWIN WILLI4HS PAINT

Building Paper
Alwayt In Stock:

iiioelitloi.

Uaba

Baldridss's

O.

AT

BaUdtcg

at
aM anaallr.
8TAPLK J GROCERIES.

a Specialty.

AVENUE.

a4

Oan 4a th

Farm and Freight

Fire Insurance
SaereUrj

LU

Car

0ROCKRIR9, CIGARS. TOBACCO.
No. 8no Broadway, cor. Washington Ave.
Albuqoerqn, N. 1L

IS7S

Wholesale Grocer!

Dealer la

General Merchandise

of LAGER SERVED.

"Old Reliable"

FLOUIt, GRAIN &
PItO VISIONS.

N M.

and Cognacs

L. B. PUTNEY,

stbbbt.

BALLCia BROS., PaoPailTOBa.

lines

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

P10NEEK BAKEEY!

aSIllbkS LbXALS.

at

j .,,

Awonaa.

C,

Citium uloe.

1

Wens the extract " Ambrosia OrlsnUlla." whlsh Is nsurt I fna
in'
solely by ourselves. The value of this extraet a a piwsrtal n irrt ail brala tonlo
and powerful stimulant of tbe reprodaetlve orgtas ta bati sit ss etinot b over
It 1 not an Irritant to th organ of gn watla t, bat a raprator ao1
W1SHIKGT0N
BOUSE AID oALOOI. estlmaWil.
upport r, and has been known to the native prltttt of
Barath and Otylon
iut hi , au naa onaa a uarstn eorei in an lae ooa lines wisrs tns mat oa
ORANDK A PARKNTI. Prop.
planted the standard of polygamr. lovallds, einralMd Hi. paalle tpsakera, proatb
stu1o.,ts (at examinations), lawrers (olsallar lotrle itt eatssi. athlsua. aMnra
BBTAIL dialbbs
this pirmansnt tone ta tit nerre tor dot. Sample wltb
Winra, Liquort, Clgari and Tobacco portsmKii, will appreciate on
reostpt ot 1 1
neiicai testimonial eni
Aim
new
the
drag.
Uellantblnum,
tht active principal ot the Sunflower, which
LODGING
FINK
U0C8B
naa been proven a Preventive to all tJr a lit aie, Itt Powerf al Action upia th
CfrtTAltW
a
blood eaiM an Immediate eoreot Gallia, ot with ne recurrence,
lianyettsaot
Maligna... Hiooa uiseatse (can itroa i hart apeillly yielded to tblt ntw treatatnt;
209 SODIH F1BSI ST. iLBOQOEHQOI, 1. 1. Addretss wltb oonlldenoe

Wtit Railroad

Tnrnoata la tha Cltv,

Stenography and typewriting

1

i

miuim

AM.

and gas lilting.

,

i

Chronu..ti.
rti nn out vinini ot ball it M' .i.
oanerna, W vtvini
1 ait givtntee earet bat promise the
MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAtf.A HI

Patrons and fx lends areeorduvlly
Invited to visit "Tbe Klk."

rsina

Plumbing

BAJLNJtTf.

DBALBBI IN

Horace and Mnlae bought and exchanged.
,
A TTOHNKY-AT-LAWAlbnqoerqoe, N,
iY M. Uftlc, na National Bank bolldlna Livery, Bale, reed and Transfer Stable.
v. vi nvt,
Beat
T
i TTOKNKY-ALAW. loom I and I, N.
L T. Armllo boildlng, Altjoquarqaa, N. M.
AdUrssi T. L. TRIMBLE It
. W. UUltstiM,
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW.
Albuausmu. New Maxico.
Office over Hob.
grocerv t,w. Albuquerque. N.M.
a. artaon'

Co.
Old paper for sale
oOloe.
Oa
maotlea. shade
Whitney Co

lnes, Etc.,

i.

ISfMriarro,

C.C.

V-.LJ

319 8. SECOND ST.
Automatic Pbon 48.
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Finest Whistles, Brandies,

Pumping Ontflla
and neliUlnklng
.
T,l
vriiung,
m vi
..i . i urn iso.
ohiubmbi
ed cn application.

beat and fin est liquors.

ATTOKNKV

fesi1.
SAMPLtt AND CLUB ROO&.

A. D. JOHNSON, Agent

AHMIJO

I.
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i

UENTI8T.

usisai,
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BOK-tj- f

N.

.V.AIr, D. O, .
BLOCK, opposite llfeld Bros.'
I a. m. to lt:10 p.m.! 1 :S0
p. m. to t p. m, Antomatlc telepbons No.
4St Appointment made br mall.

.

ornci-- B ako oiarroaa.
AntuorlMd Oapital....M,Me
JOSHUA M. BATRO-l- to
tnauoeai
M. W. fLOUHNOI
Tie r rasiai
Peid op, Oapltai; Surplua
fliAMa MckiaM
and Profit
fje,ee.M A. A. t&AAt A. B cMU oaft,i
LAJ.
a

PlncCrprcM

Or

tll
1 1. m. and from
OFFICRtoHUUHS-Unl:SO and from TUIn.m. Offlca
and mldence, tto wed Uold sveoo,
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uoup&aiM.
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hrlps yoa msyt sot.
But hi bill follow jast
the unit.
Why not srold both
r vrre irkneM sad bills
hv wrlling to Dr. It V.
I'irrre, Buffalo, N. Y.
Wrltr fully stating all
vont wtmntom and I)r.
rlrtce will pmwrib for
yon frre of char . H
In chief consulting pnv-iri-n
lo the great and
world
fsmed Inrallda'
tM war Sows i la ar. Hntrl and SnreHr-al
In.
stltute and when yon write to him yoa ar
consulting one of the most eiperlrncad
and iucct-sfu-l
enrclRlists in the world.
In his thirtv vrsrs' eonmsnt practice Dr.
Plerc has tried and proven th mnrvelon
efficacy of certain ptrseriptions of his snd
these sre on sale hy nil dcsl'-- r In medicine.
Ir. Pierce's Cioldrn Medical Discovery is a
enr for diseases of the thioat, Inngs, Mood
snd nerves.
It works on the stomach.
umi Kiii,n,
nney. It is a tonic, sltrr-ati- e
snd blood nnker.
Dr. Hierca't Favorite
Prescription Is a
ec.
6c for all disease of
SI
Baalaaaa,
Laa
The following business wa transacted women.
lr. Pierce Pleasant
at the federal land ofllot In Santa Fe for Pellet eure litmitTiess
constipation and so
and
tht week ending February ll:
hrlp to cure nearlv
Homestead Kutrlea February 15, An disease of mankind.every
tonlo Uuara, Martinet, IOU acres, Colfax
Miss Kmma I j, of Willi,
ftwd. Sharp Co.. Ark,
county.
s
" I wat
February 11, Juan Jose Oallegon, Wag' wrile
eve rely and tried errnil
on Mound, Ilk) acres. Mora county; Ale doctor
hut received only
110 very little relief
Voiir
Jandro Arellano, Wagon Mound,
meoicine have done wnn
acre, Mora county.
der (or me. I had limn-chllFebtuary 17, Anaslaolo Outterret, PI
ralarrh, an. I alao
no Well', 1
fetnalecomplafnt. Aasoon
acres, Valencia county.
s t had taken the
February 111, t'abio Padilla y Mares.
Sal ado, KKl acres, tJuarielape county; Hne waa helninv me
O' W .a. mm - as
laa.a
"M v latcTh.i a
Inkea
acres,
rauian unavrx, wagon atouud,
Vavnrlte
prescription.
She w
down I
Mora county; Juan D. Atenclo, Wagon he.1 and coulJ
not walk aud
aba got
acre,
mora county.
w here sh ia
Beano. 100 ia
February 20, John Finn. Pecos: 160

Ova-roo-

.

Kresh roaeted at
ALBcgoxBgui Kwu Market,
Laiub A Stone
806 sooth Second street.

WHia

.

"Ill Qnd many things to Interest them
,n oboloe, slightly uswi.op
r
uold furniture, carpets, mattings, stoves
and nearly evert thing Imaginable. Yon
koo we bay, sell and exchange every.
thing, bargains galore.
MrrcAur AStxllxem.

Tryona ot oar regular USoenl din.
It will give yoa Intense relief. A

.u0? b.oin.

Klt

"abuaiw uudtkus

nera.

U1NINQ

Gideon's,
Street.

117 Oold avSUUe.

BOB THAT Hl'HOBXBBBLIKO.

TB'8

.atb

306

Wa

Tboueaa Toaaaa
Oulii not express the rapture of Annie
It. Boringer, ot liJO Howard atreet,
Philadelphia, Pa., when the found that
ur. nins Aew Discovery for Consump
tion bad completely cured ber of a back
ing cough that for many years bad made
mi a turnen. All other remedies and
dojtors could zlve her no help, but the
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY.
say
or thi royal cure: "it toon re
Cae. BtaatrtM, Mtrlnl
tills
moved the pain in my chest and I oan
now sleep eoundly, aometbln. I oan
rrealMe, Cel.
scarcely remember doing before, I feel
lite sounding lis praise throughout tbe
HOTBL AKRITAU.
universe." So will every one who tries
It. King's Nsw Dlsoovery for any trouble
or tne throat, chest or lung. Price Dtw.
STUBS BU gCBOPBAlf.
and
f 1.U0. Trial bottles free at J. H.
t
8. B.
Wlnfleld. Kas.:F. Rene-nan, woodbury; K. H. Konls, Teias: John O'Kleiiy Co.'t drog store; every bottle
Hanna, Pueblo; Hirry Loran. W. K. Gil guaranteea.
bert. Loe Angeles; O al. lAdd, Denver;
LAS VKOAe.
Hamoel 8. Small. Cblcairo: C. al. Kodirers.
LletiHrne. leias; Hsymour Hchlels, Ht From Hit Optic.
ixrals; Jos. Barnoh, Denver: D P. Jones.
Ten cars of tconred wool were shipped
Madrid; ft. K Seymors, Kansas City;
uye, uenver; rsui ll. Hranirs, east by th Lademann company,
tiora
Fred. C. Coutent hm been transferred
New York; Wm. Bayly, Los Angeles; at.
K. Sullivan, La VeuMi A. A Lew. 8abl. to the Topeka hospital for special treat
nal; W. M. Jones, Needles, Cel.; Abe
ment from the hospital here.
New York; K. C. Allen. Kansas
George Tlnohar, a machinist at the Laa
City; H. P. Htrate. Lot Angeles; W. C.
Hontrort. uaiiup; M. L Kahn, Pueblo; Vegas ehopi, baa gone over to Banta Fe
w. raseport ana family, MeilO).
to Inspect tbe englnea on tbe branch
BOTBL B1AHLAND.
road.
J A. Carothers, wtfs and children.
C. L. Gatch, operator at tbe A. A P
Lexington, M ; U. L. Mattheson, Leo. Janctlon, below
Albuqaerqie, has oome
Kearna, Odsil, III.; K
. Pierce, Colorado; Krancls Crnsson. Anna Kisber, Ban op to ths Laa Vega hospital for timely
treatment.
Bernardino; H. Trlokey, Las Vega.
C. F. Ojlesble, ot Baton, a machinists'
8 BAUD CBNTBAU
H. W. Lewis, La Junta, Colo.; Harley helper at tbe Raton shops, waa discharged
Naoe, Chicago; D. Wagner. San Kran from the railroad hospital her yesterday
clsoo.
and presumably left for borne.
A contract baa been let to Henry A
Mr. J. K. all Her, Newton Hamilton.
Pa, writes: "l think DeWltt'a Witch Sundt by J. 8. Baynolda for the erection
Haiel Salve the sraudest salve made." It ot a neat
cottage, wltb all
cures plies and heals everything.
All modern Improvement, on Beventh atreet
fraudulent Imltatlous are worthless. J.
Court will reopen Saturday for tbe
C. Berry and cosmopolitan drag stores.
purpose ot setting case tor trial, continW. C. Montfort, formerly ot this city, uing and dtsmtsslng suits, and the Judl- but now an employe ot the Santa Fe Pa Ctrl mill proper will begin to grind In
clflo at fiallnp, came In from the west earnest tbe following Monday.
last night with bit little daughter.
Mr.
Montfort will return to tbe Carbon City John Dlrr, Posey vllle. Ind, says: "I nev
er used anything a good a Una Minute
uougn cure, w e are never without It."
W. 8. Pbilpot, Albany, Oa , says: -- De Quickly breaks np coughs an I colds.
Witt's Little Karlv Blsera did me more Cures all throat and lung troubles. Its
any pills I ever look." The Use wiu prevent consumption. Pleasant
flood than
take. J.C. Berry aud cosmopolitan
little pills for constipation, bil- to
iousness and liver and bowel troubles. drug stores.
J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan drag stores.
HEADQUARTER
BUB
Leather, heavy work barnesa. bngrv
Ed(wod Mottled Uoo.li.
Bllva Helmann. ot the Kilaewood DIs. harness, expressnarness.
Saddles, collars, sweat Dads, saddler v.
tilling company, Cincinnati, Ohio, spent hardware,
etc
the day here aud closed a contract wltb
Oak and hemlock eut sole. Diamond
beoheohl A flloml for 600 oases of Kd
Bronce
nails, 6o.
shoe
whlsiy, bottled
spring ninety-thre- e
O Sullivan's rubber beels. whale axle
In bond, IOU ease
to be shipped every grease,
castor oil, axle grease, coach oil,
thirty days. This whlskv Is made by T.
harness oil, etc
W. Paiton, president of the Kdgewood
Buggy whips 10c to tl 60.
Distilling company, In Lincoln county,
Devoe's ready ptlnt. cheap paints cover
Kentucky, distillery No. 76. Anybody
300
square f set, Devoe's covers gut) square
wanting bottle pure whisky, ask for
feet under any conditions, two coat.
sagewooa.
unr prices ars loweet market rates.
'I bad bronchitis every winter for Our motto, Wa will not be undersold."
Thou. F. Kklkhxb.
years and no medicine gae me per400 Ballroad avenue.
manent relief till I began to take One
Minute Cough Cure 1 know It Is tbe
A Brlshtfal lllaodor.
best cough medicine made," say J.
Koonti, Corry, Pa. It quickly cures
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald.
coughs, colds, croup, as time, grippe aud cut or bruise, Burkltn'a Arnica Salve,
throat and Junar troubles.
It Is lbs the best In the world, will kill the Dalu
remedy.
favorite
children'
Cures and promptly beal It Cures old sores.
quickly. J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan fever sores, uloere, polls, felons, corns.
drug store.
all skin eruptions. Best pile cure on
earth. Only Hi cts a box. Curs guaran
Btetoair A Stellar.
teed. Sold by J. H. O'HIelly A Co.
New and second baud bouse furnish
Carpets I Carpal
Carpet!!!
ing. Wa will positively nay ths high
Onr arirlno nattMrnavar Irlnit frnm
est cash price for second band goods.
rersons ooutemplatlng burins household Wiltons to Ingrains, are lu, and ready
goods will do well to give them a call be for your Inspection. Albert Faber, Grant
No. 17 west Uold building.
fore purchasing.
avenue, neit door to Wells, Pargo & Co.
"1 bad dyspepsia for years. No medi
Kipreaa omoe.
cine was so ellectlve as Kodol Dyspepsia
TO OUBB A COLD IM UMB DAY.
Cure, ll gave Immediate relief. Two
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. bottles produced marvelous results,"
All druggist refund the money It It tall
writes L. ll. Warren. Albany. Wis. It
to cure. K W. drove a slsuature la on digest what you eat aud cannot fall to
each box. 2&e.
ours. J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan
drug stores.
Tba iDriiutrlal atlmo aa Ultras Kipotl- tloo, Los Aocalos, fob. 10 to Maruh 10.
An
shoe will rain your teet
Kor the above event, ths Bauta Ka Pa
ct Uo railroad will maks a rats of 135 for In a very short time. At ttt popular
the rouud trip. Tickets on sals for train priced shoe store of C. May, log Ballroad
No. 1, leaving Albuquerque at U:06 p. m., avenue, they pay particular attention lo
March 6 only limit teu days continu
selling everybody the right six and
ous passage both directions.
shape.
A. I.. LONttAb, Agent
lo do Momooae a li lad- Hr la a Cbauoe MM.
Bar Oaa rUTy team.
An Oli and Wkll Tkiku Bxiikdy.
If ths reader of this should chane to
Mrs Winslow't Hoothlnir Srruu ha know any one who is subject to attacks
been used for over flfty years br millions of bilious colic hs can do bim no greater
of mothers for tbslr children while teeth- - favor than to tell him ot Chamber Iain's
lnv, with perfect success. It sooths th Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy. It
child, soften the guiu-.- a.iays all pain, always gives prompt relief. For sals by
cure wind colic, aud I the best remedy all druggists.
lor uiarrnea. it is pleasant to tbe taste.
A business meeting of the W. C. T. D.
Sold by druggists to every part ot the
world. Twenty live cent a bottle. Its will be held at Lead Avenue Methodist
valus is Inoaloulubte. he sure and ask KplstHipal church to morrow afternoon at
All visiting members ot ths
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup and 3 o'clock.
W. C. T. U. In tbe city are cordially lu- takt no other kind.
vlted to attend.
eprlog tf laa.
Mokl tea positively ourea sick bead- At an Inducement to early buyer w
have planed on tale 60 dozen ot tine Wil ache. Indigestion and constipation. A deiigntrui
arinx. Kemovs all erupson Brothers percale shirts at t cents. tions of nero
the skin, producing a perfect
We guarantee them wortb ll.Sfi aud
or money refunded; to oent
it 60. Simon Stern, the Ballroad avenue complexion,
and Hi cents. J. H. O'BleUy 4 Co
clothier.
Mlaer aad
AUaatlou
Hbeumatlain Unrad la a Day.
Yoa can, on very liberal terms. Inter
'Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
neuralgia, radically cure it lu from one est yeurself In staple mines, having val
uable property carrying lead, cooper.
n
to three days. It action upon ths
Is remarkable and mysterious.
It xlnc, sliver and gold, which will unquesremovea at once ths cause and the dls- - tionably develop Into large paving proYoa can do no better thau deal
M Immediately disappear,
Ths tlrst position
dose greatly beuellts. 75 cents. Hold by direct with ths prospector aud owner.
w. v. Walton. druiHist. corner Ballroad Adores "Miner, citixkn office.
avenue aud Third street
Acker's Kngllsh Kemedy will stop a
Those pretty yard wide percale at U. count) at any time, and will cure the
worst cold In twelve hours, or money
I feld Co.'t art wortb golug to tee. All refunded; 26 cents
aud to oeuta. J. H.
ntw designs and Just came In.
O'BleUy A Oo.
Sort-ean-

prices before buying.

street.

Ask foe tavr
f
.
grievance committee of tba Order

Operator

tl,

ir too abb bbkotatibo

MBTTBB Til AN DOCTOR.' BILL..
To bare your home properly equipped

Sfih'l'Aw

Prop- -

r

TBLBOBAPBBM.

of Hallway Telegraphers

ti-r-

uiior-me-

in!e

I7.w.

eat a

It
ks
h si
a Uls skart. Tea eaa be sand
alitor
( (ilaV. Mas Msss v
your enter new. Our vi ikaa the al
fur luapaotion. Qilalaa. Trnay am wlaaral aad
ai
sf to

oa-TLB-

We make

Creamery Baiter to t sprina mp.
BappoM ron try It and our Wloriug t
ueioiied. na
past Judgment on their judgment.
w
nu to.
mtul -- m4t
UB0C,8T'
atetiyi. OwguoCU eomprlse u tb
Wo
taut Miet, ana Oul materials.
moot fastidionat oar prloe do
dra
tlx
a
um
uiug.
MTrLiroir Iailohinv
To get root vain for our moo? U at aoinct. ii oeata oouad
umk
Ibo iwfj nlgbt 00011001 of oar complete
lloool watches, clocks, diamonds and
A 1R A woaU
Voo will enrely Dad oomo- silverware.
slam
tbtng yoa wool. Com
Wo prodaoo hlgb el
pbotogrephle
work ol erery ueeeriptiou ana ttuien.
Abthcb Ktiritt,
MoTollleo ot ail kiuda. Oaf pnoeo and
Jeweler.
Railroad Arsons.
work will Moot wun your approval.
WBiTru.r'Dotographer,
-- r
W. want to pot you n..t' to a real ,oo,l
tblng. It's oar $i oo,
op
baaloeeo eolu. They are world
Oo the market of the Daples mattress,
twloo the prloe. Mewest stylet of mate- rial and warranted. Aim boja' slothing. Tbe fenalao artieio la found beret aad
Troaoero that are right, 11.26 op.
la tuo beat mattreaa mousy oaa bay
"f hi Kackit." aaaltary, oomtortaoie and durable anyP. H. BoaTKigBT.
site, ttmj warranted. All ktnda ot nouso00,0 tnruisning at bargain prloe.
"V."-'-nBt.
toq bring ber a pound of Bnntber'e oandr.
o
rurvLca,
Tbo tweet, aatladed aipreaaloo In ber face
I am prepared to do all kloda of artlatle
It enough to eoovlooe yon tbat Ibe qaal algn painung and paper nangiug and keep
Ity la right, If not tbo qaantlty. Two lu stock tbo moat complete line of tbe
poonda will make bur tulle but longer, newentdeeigno in wall paper, paints, olla.
8, K. Niwccimer.
mouldings, door platea aud number. My
Stationer aud Confectioner.
prion ai reaeouable and I warrant you
""
W. J. Twit,
Malefaction.
910 south Second atreet.
roa tub naxt raw days
t ahall offer tbe ladles tome real grand
bargains la fashionable trimmed milliner, walking bate and Bailors to make
A cash tPOT
room for mj spring oprulng. Now Is year
yoa
oan get the most for your
wbere
opportunity to get your mousy't wortb.
tapm-eioeilen-

lrilrafC!
BAILWAt

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

rs

ifj. Curt

M..

WOOL, IUDES AND PELTS.
We handle

MNoth-in- g
UeaduU,
did m to tuuub good m Kodol l)j4
done
Oas
relieved
Cure.
Die,
ft few
dihU
New dress trlrarnlnvs, la all over lace, bottle cured me." It dlgtMU wUtbl too
all over out ohiflou; black or white; the eat aud alwtya caree dTevepel
. C.
handsomest in tbe oily. B. llfeld A Co. berry tad ooeaiopoUlaQ drug eloreia

Gtvo. Bftrbr),

Old Hickory

Wagons,

K. C. Baking

Powder.

Wool Backs, Sulphur, Custice Bros. Canned
Goods,

Colorado

Lard aad Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

.
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Necessity Knows No Law
I

.

I
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1

A HONEYMOON

We mint have room, (Jur nt w etncli of Spring
will
arrive in a few days anrt our store n still lull of V liter
(ioo 'a; therefore to make th-- necessary space we will create the biggest. HPKCIAIj HALK of the season,
this will cover the Entire Stock, but spice will
only permit us to mention a few ot our many Special
Va lues. Note the following prices :
-

9 senaMaVSViiaaJtBavsflawavaataVtaWafaaaM
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HUE K FAST....

s

t'd-bii-

j

i
'

t

- Dato Goods
Reliable, T Up - toa'Klo'f.S.

LOvlsr

Ladies' Sorosi Mioes, all styles
Oueen One.il Shoes
'
?!.oes
Fri-ort-F-

,

a

,
Queen Uet Shoes
Donjjola Shoes, from
$1.00 to
Men's Stetson Shoes, finest made in the country
Royal Hox Calf Shoes, stylish and durable ., ,
,
Vici Kid Shoes, black and tan
$3 00 t j
Waldorf Shoes
,
t
" Wax Calf Shoes, from
$1.50 to
Ch ldren's School Shoes...
$t.oo, fi.JS,

Drets Shoes
Infants' Shoes, soft soles
Infants' Shoes, black and tan

$1,00, $1.25, $1.50,

,

$3 5
3.00 IS
2 50

tm

PER

a. 25

OFF

.

...DRESS

GOODS

15 PER CENT

Grant BuiLOiNaio5RiLRApA
rSTMtill Orders Solicited.
I

25c, 40c, 60c
40c 50c, 75c, 90c

is

Ntw

to

J

LiMBELTj & GO

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBL'QL'KKQL'K

FKB. 23.

ItfOO

McRAE

Ttf

Btsnrt for styl', comfort and durability. Yoa
dad them la all the
latent shape at 0. May's popular priced
nboe "tor s 2VH Ballroad aveuue.
In table covers, coach covers, ear
tains and draper y goods we are showing

cq

&

RosenwaM Bros

Ntw Ingrain.

New Llnjleuma.
New Rum,

New Mattingi,

f WM

h. a. tiiiBYsrisa,

ORANGK3

Rock Prices.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

T. Y. HAYNARD,
WVxtch.es,
Clocks,
OiiLinoiTcils,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance

A. J. RICHARDS,

who

CIGAUS, T013ACC0S,

A. SKINNER,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Itallroad

y.

The

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer Ud Funeral Director.
HI N. Second St.
h

Upcn day and Night,
. Hutu 1 elepuom

1883

1900

F.M&Coi
DKALfckS

llliliboru

Irtretmeiy Huttei

Patent Cae Outers

Krenh Klnh. Lobsters, Shrimps
preen rouury
California VegsUblea
Kaosaa City MeaU.
TKY 8KD9WICK CBKAMRBY,
30c pound.

I San

We Guarantee Every Shirt to be Worth $1.50

Jcse 3Iarket.

CITY NEWS.
Dou't think.
W ludow glads at the Bee Ulve.
Harden hose at Brovkmeler 4 Coi.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
UlllK.
Htove repairs for any stove made,
Whltuey Co.
iiwa mantles, shades and ohlmueys.
Whltuey Co.
TwhIvs dollur bath cabinxt for only
ai .10 euuvu oeconu sireei.
Ladies kid glovee, evcrr pair aruar
aouied, $1 uo per puir. lUxteuwald Bros.
Bargains In sowing machines from now
nulll Maruu 1 at lijrradalla it Co.'s, 11U

li

ua

rK-r!lro-

I

Beds

n

$1.25.

(

SIMON STERN,

Washington's birthday was quite generally observed to day In this city by the
closing of a number ot bnslneee bouses.
Sunday hours were observed at the poet
office, and the public schools, banks, kindergartens, and the offices at the oourt
bouse were closed durlug the day.
J. B. Hurley, division superintendent,
who passed through the elty Sunday
night In bis private ear, the 0 spot, was
Itotur Varpata
accompanied from the south yesterday
Than ever before. Patterns more artisby Assslstant George Ayer, ot San
tic. All the new spring styles ready. Albert Kaber, Brant building.
Ulohael O'Donnell, of Oswego, N. Y.,
IT aw, TUB IXOKIST,
who came here a short time ago with his
Palms, ferns
Out flowara.
family, purchased the Louie Baer
yonr
property
List
and wants with the
property yesterday and will make
"New Uetloo Really, Loan and Invest
this city bis future home.
ment agency. Bank building.
Anna Kleher Is here from San BernarAttend the house furnishing aad linen
dino, and registered at the Highland.
sale at the Koooomlst this week.

Bifgt

A complete line of Hair, Moss, Cotton,
Wool-to- p
Mattresses. Also the
celebrated Duplex, Triplex and
s
Mattresses.
Wool and

Silk-Flos-

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Mar-cla-

reel-deu-

Hardware Houic in New Mexico.

Whitney Company
113, 115 and 117 South

First Street.

Heavy and Shelf

Hardware
Iron Pipes and Fittings.

Valves and Urass Goods.

Leather and Rubber Belting.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

firm Birtei.

Bee the lmmenxe line of Mexican
drawn work and Mxlouu sombreros at
the hooutuilMt.
Look Into Kleinwort's market on north
Third street, lie has the nicest freeh
kieald lu the city.
shave, hair-cu- t
and
i'or an
first clans bath, hot or cold, go to J. U,
ban Jtici. llu ttaiiroaa avenue.
Bubber is mgner lu price, but we
bought oar gardeu hoee right aud It Is
cheap. All grades, rirockuieler A Cox.
The beet aud most popular brands of
ladles' Uus shoes In the country
re Boroels, C;ueeu tualliy aud

S3

h

The e joads were made especially for the Early Spring Trade
and comprise the Newest Patterns in the
Best French Percales.

B'us Points In shell
Clams In ahell

IN

Order

W. STRONG

O.
:f

tied

Um

SlS

11

A genu
auia

SIAPLK eid
GROCERIES
214 S. Second St

6

MILD AND DKLICI0U8.

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.

Ulllu

1,

H. Norrla, of Hot) south Broadway,
was paln'ully injured by being
between two cars a short time
ago, wag able to walk around a few
blocks yesterday.
He eipecte to resume
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
work In a couple of weeks.
A tihiire ut the patronage of the public is
Mr. Dowllng, whose family has been
noltolled.
NEW STORE!
NET STOCK1 sojourning In Albuquerque for the past
few weeks, arrived last night from
113 Railroad Avenue.
They are stopping at the
Kansas.
horns of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. liayden. 208
uortb Arno street.
Dealer In
A. A. Levy, of Sabtnal, who attended
the funeral of Mrs. Deutehland yesterday
in this city, returned to bis home on the
early morning train.
John Uanna arrived last night from
Pueblo, and Is circulating among ble
KOO Went
Avenue many acquaintances In this city
W. M.Jones arrived here last night on
KHUL'K,
ALbUUL
N. M,
a busiuexs trip from Needles, Cal.

J.

Pdjipq

IE,

W.

pkALtK IN

s.

California Black Ollvee, bulk
California Green Ollvee, bulk

lef

Jauuaiy

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

B0.MKT11IN8 NKW

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

xluce

50 Dm Wis

PEft BOX.

Ileal

Public

ITine Jewelrv,

PBB BOX.

2.50

IM

WHEN LOOKING THROUGH
YOUR CLOSETS
you may find tVat you fre in need of

25c
50c
55c
75c
poc

As a Starter for the Spring Season we offer this week

sits

APPLK3

N.

Cooking Utensils. We have an extensive assortment
of Tinware,
Gr. nite wa-e- , Coal Scuttles, Brushes of all kinds, Gum Pans, Kettles,
Boilers, Broilers, and Preserving
Kettles that v e are selling at Bed

-

Kail-roa-

arm

HARDWARE.

A STARTER!
13.85

unri

and

J?4

Fancv Grocers

any

OlivfS

tempting and appetizing to the
moei oainty paiate,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

HERB ARE BME ASTONlSHRRF:

Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular, at
Ingrain CarpeU, all wool, 65c regular, at
Tapeitry Brussels, 75c regular, at
Velvet Carpets, $1.00 regular, at
Axminsters, $1.15 regular, at

IOUD8.

UtrraJ
TWtnff
A. J. MALOY,

118

ARE ON EXHIBITION NOW.

if
it

New Royal Wiltont.
New VI to j Velvets.

Body Brutact.
New Tapeatry Bruifcls.

1

s

E. J. POST & CO.,

New Moqueltea,
New Satooy Axmintter.

Ntw

J

1

J

Sen!

w

the largest variety, and oar prices are
the loweet. Albert Kaber, 305 Ballroad
avenue.
Rheumatics ean now secure treatment
dj purchasing a p inker bath cabinet
very cbap. Call at liltt south Ueoood
2U Railroad Avenue.
atreet.
Agenta lor
Money waved Is money made. The eeleChase & Santxnn's
orated V lilte sewing machine will nave
you uiouey. Uorradatle A Co.. lit Klrot
Fine Colfees and Teas,
reel.
Monarch Canned Goods,
The Urgent and flnst aieortnient of
Meilcan drawn work ever brought to
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and Ibe elty on dieplay at the Kconoinlot.
New eample line of silk waleta for
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) ladles.
Ojuie In and nee them. Thev
Prompt attention glveo to mall order..
will pleaae yoa. B. llfeld & Co.
We can nave yoa money on any kind cf
noor covering. Allien ratier, 305
avenue.
Take your bnggy and harness to the
Klrot street stable, to have them cleaned
and oiled.
Mine Olllett teaches vocal and Inetra- Etitate
mental music. Keeldenoe 023 south Walter street.
Notary
J out received a full line of warden hnee.
BOOMS 11 & 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK all grades and prices.
Brock meler A
Cox.
Automatic) Telephone No. 174.
A big line of Mtioaa drawn work
JiiHt received at the KoonomlMt.
Qiaker bath cabinet for sale at 218
205 Tut Gold ArtntM next tofint
"outu Heoond street.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
National Bulk.
The Santo Ke Pad Be agent at Grants
Band
&nd
Second
Farnitara,
Ih
a vein of copper In the
"OTIS AD 0DSIH0LD 800PI.
Zaul mountains, south of Grants. The
Kepairtng a Specialty,
vein has all the appearanoe of a trne
tiieure; It runs 40 per rout and so far Is
Furniture etored mid packed forehlp-manA number of
HiglieHt prices paid for second ilx Inches lu width.
cla'ms have bten located lu the vlolnlty
baud hoiieWiold goods.

CLOUTHIEfl

Nothing is reserved in this GREAT SALE, so make
an object to come at once before assortment is broken as
will be money in your pocket.

fine flavor and

quality is guaranteed with every
pound of Tei, Coffee or Spices sold
at
120
Nm. us
SOUTH SECOND STREET

Saoonncriet,

New Axminittn.

d

at any other store

l'urhy,

jHWR

523.

With a stock Far Greater an! MORE VARIED
than was ever before shown in Albuquerque, and
large consignments reach ui daily from every celebrated mill. We control the most desirable patterns
of the season, and although you may not wiih to buy
now, well be delighted to show them.

Sheets.

1

in the city,

(iyffiSA
a

Towels, Table Linen and

these sprclel value. Note the follow. In the above we suggest quality rather
Ing trices and come and examine than prloe, so we have put prices so - w
that everyone eao boy the best. Corns
rods:
BOY J" SUITS.
and Judge for yourself.
THE EXQUISITE AllOMA.
Bites S to U, gojd value for 1100,
la Men'e furnishings and Clothing
OJT CHOICE COFFEE
special
II 40 there has been no limit to our redaction
4 to 14, good value for $3.00,
Bites
In
prices.
We ean flt and please yof.
will be found in our fine blend of
special
3 85 G ve us a trial and be convinced.
In Hllk WatetA, 811k and Wool Hklris
Mocha and Java, that makes a cup 9lt s 5 t 14 good value tor 5.b0,
special
4. SO and Wool WaUts onr assortment is
of cotfee fit for the gods.
Our rep-- 3
6 to 14, go-value for $100,
In the city.
Our price are
5.15 low, but as special Inducement we give a
ition is our safeguard in the llspecial
r peoial discount of 15 per cent.
eltH knee pat.ts, worth 50....
A lots of odds and ends In boys' pants,
m.itter of 1 eas and Coffees, and you
Kemembr I h- above mentioned articles
ca j;et Better Quality at Lower coats and suits In all eii at your own are only a small portion ot our Immense
prloe.
stock of goods.
Prices heie than
ut

I

lied Spread), Pillow Canes,

what yon wsnt In this line. Yon
Jat
lose money by n t taking advantage of

MM10110

Headquarters for Carpet, Matting, Linoleum and I I
91
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

Opening Sale of the

Boys' Clothing.

X.75

New

OFF

Our stock is complete and as a pusher we will give a Spec
ial Discount of 15 per cent, that is for $1 worth of Dress
Goods you only pay 85 cents. We offer the same discount
on all our Linings and Findings.

2.00
5.00
3.50
3.75
a. 50
2.00
1.50

Dofsn't always consist of
angil's food, but we h 'Ve
ri. ii e morstls .mil
in
our fine
" k of prrxcriei
ilntxre fit loorl for the nod,
nrd nouitsliing and who'esome
trough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice strxk of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oystera, clams,

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

tSfPrompt Attention to

Mail-Orders.-

"

PARKER,
Real Estate.

B. J.
H4ILUOAU IM t'KOVBMBNTS.

pectations. All numbers on the
delighted the audlenoe, and were
applauded to the echo.
Madame Scalchi
and her company have won the admiration ot the Albuquerque public, and will
always receive a warm and hearty welcome.
C. K. Biggs, manager of the entertainment, comes In tor a share of the praise
for securing the attraction.

Btrgatna In houiea
ou eaejr pajmeute.

pre-gra- nt

Kspanalva Iii.provamviila to Ha Mada lo
I hi. uity Hjr the Sauta
A couple ot weeks ago mention was
made In these columns with reference to
the Improvements on south Klrst street
within eighteen months, and It begins to
appear that something will transpire in
a very short tlm. When DlvUlon Superintendent J. K. Hurley arrived from the
south early yesterday morning be held a
eonxultatlon with Major (). N. Marron,
aud presented him with a copy ot the
proposed plans for a new hotel and depot
in this city. The map as prepared by
President Klpley and ottlolals of the Santa
Ke system show that the depot will be
about 200 feet In length and will occupy
a space midway between Silver and Coal
avuue, and the botol, which will
sixty rooms with all modern Improvements, bat been estimated at a cost
of 1 100.0(11, will Im located on Klrst street
between Uold aud Silver avenues.
The
company otlluials have decided on these
plans as the most suitable and protltable
for the people ot Albuquerque.
Tbelr object In thus placing the new
structures on the above uarued sites Is
that traliis arriving in the city would In
no wiso obetruot Kill road aveuus for
any great length of time.
lu eousidrratlon of all these Improvements, Mr. Uurley asked the mayor If
the people ot Albuquerqus would bear
the expense of a viaduct across the tracks
on Coal aveuueV The mayor said be
would consult with the citlztms, and
would probably be able to give him mire
Information on that p int lu a tew days.
The superintendent will visit this city
next Monday, aud lu the meantime, the
mayor will learn the opinion of the city
(tllolata aud elttxus on the subject.
It Is understood the old trelght depot
will remain on the present site for a
time at leant.
It will be remembered that In IH'JI,
a viaduct across Coal avenue was considered, and the eipense ot material and
construction amounted to about 1 16,000.
With the present cost ot steel the same
structure will cost lu the neighborhood

r.

oon-til-

of i;iu,ooo.
However, the railroad company has

es-

timated the hotel bulUlug at a tlgure
not to exceed 1100,000, while a depot,
with all the latest Improvements, would
f
aniouut to nearly
that figure.
one-hal-

At Ilia Upara Huuae l.a.1 Night.
The largest and most appreciative
audience of the season greeted Madame
Scalchi aud ber enmpauy last ulght In
the new opera house. Those who attended were perfectly satlslled, aud the
performance was really beyond all ex

Dauca at tha Commercial Club.
Ode ot the most enjoyable social
events of the season was that ot the dance
given by members ot the Commercial
Club last evening to their lady friends
The program consisted of fourteen num-

bers. Among those present are the following:
Messrs. aud Meedames K. W. Uobson,
Krl Kent. C. K. Newhall. J. K. Luthy,
G. K. Albright. K. vY. 8. Negus, M. M.
Cruise, K. C. Perkins, A. L. Conrad. J. U.
Kituh, S. 8. KHterday, M. VY. Klournoy,
Jan. Qruusfeld, Kred. Lwl, B. S. Kodey,
W. W. Heselden, W. L. Hattuway, A. 11
MoQaOVy, A. A. Keen, Mesdames Albert
OruQHfelil, J. C. Crumpacktr, J. K. Saint,
J. (J. Albright, Winner and Wolverton, ot
Cleveland, Ohio; Mesnrs. Klulual, Bullen,
Newoomer, Herxng, Dave Weiller, Harry
VYeiller, Paxton, VYIIkemon, Mandel, Ivan
6runt.teld, Kroet, Alger,
Kaber,
Medler, tirant, (ileason, Powars, Lee,
Matson, Newmau, Kuukle, Ward,
Traver Montgomery, Count Albeit
Carloj jlly, Turin, Italy; Chev. Lo Verdi,
Palermo, Italy; Misses Kox, Kent, Brock-HelLoved ule, Saint, Maudell, Kodey,
Larkin, McAutire, Nell Klournoy, and
Uartell, ot Omaha.
Pii-kar-

Cars-calle-

M. K. Sullivan, a buslnees man frcm
Las Vegas, was among the paeHengers
who alighted from No 1 last night.
Harry Logan aud W. K (iilbert placed
Los Angeles alter their rimw on tin
register at the Kuropeim butt night.
K. Heuehan is ltil!ie city Iroiu Woodbury. N. M., on business nutters connected with his niiuli g iTi'peitjr.
A. L. baker, ot Maro 'Hue, Mo., cams lu
from the north lant night and will locate
la thlt city for a iew mouths.
1). P. Jonea, vho U quite prominently
known lu this city, arrived from Muln
on last ulglil's early tra u.
W. Paeepurt,
accouipitiiled by his
family, are among thoee who arrived in
the city this morning.
M. L. Muttheeson and L"o. licurui thrived last evening from (Mull, 1IL, to
speul the winter.
b. H. Sergeaut Is a Wiulleld, Kan., gentleman, who registered at the Kuropeun
last utght
1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
VOTK-A- U
claaalUed
adterttaementa, or
nurer ''lluen," ou. ceut a word for each
naartlon Minim l'n charge for any claiued
tdveriiaement. lb centa. In order to liiaure
iroper clHaaiUcation. all "llnera" ahoald be
left
U Una ulhc. nut later than a o'clock p. m.
k.

215 South Second St.

Oat a 4 LB.

AI.UUQL'KKQL'K, N. M.

lot. coroer Railroad avenue aud
tot, block 3K, Highland.
15oaHH corner Copper avenue and Hill
atreet.
-- AliKNTa lou on Lead avenue between Second and
Third atreeta.
4 Iota, corner Lead avenue and Fourth atreet.
4 lou ou Coal aveuue between aecuud aud
Third atresia
4 Iota, corner Second atreet and Coal avenue.
143 Kust Railroad Avenue.
la Iota, Haaledine
aveuue, betweeu Secoud
and Third atreeta.
BUST DOMKiTIO COAL IN VAK.
1 'J lot
.lull blok-o- pp
ilte the new city
An omiitic 'I'hone. 104.
Bel. 'Phone, 64. park.
7 acre., north part of city.
1 lot ou Third
atreet tippjaite A. & P. ahopa.
Sew Mexico Realty,
bargain lu the above.
M. F. STAMM.
and lQ?e?tment Agency, 4UCJK SALK-- A good eatabllahed bnaineaa;
reaaou lor aeillug, pour health. Addreaa C
thl otlice.
ALBL'Ql'KRQUR, N. M.
four-hol- e
8ALK-- A
Deal In city apil county real eatate, nuiu a,
Jewel gaaoline
etc.; bu.lllew. ctiuiiLts; perMnally. leave.; F'OK
atove III Ulal-cla- a
Coudltioil. .iaJ
. weat liaca avenue.
Ili.iiea to rent; r.iiiiu. to let; loan.; legal
curitit-aproiiiotlntf and organiz'ng cuinyanie.
1,'UK SAI.K Kreali lime, )uat received at a.'i
anl corporation: record iK'.rrctie..
tiive apecial attention lo etainlnatlon of ti- 4 cent a bualiel, delivered to any part ol
tle.; al)trurtl II title; bankruptcy procee- city Leave order at Tartaglia Hro., lull
ding; irtiHieealilpM ind niiittera in probata aouth ejoud atreet.
court; drilling deed, will, lease, mortiia-u-- :
notarial bauineaa, etc. Kurniih idacea lo li"OK 8ALK Cheap, the furniture ol an
eighteen roum rooming houae, and buildthe unemployed and help to employer; in.
ing for rent; house
tiirniiilluii to Kaaternand local prospective
furniture uew;goud
SpailAL Col.uacTI NO DKhAKT-mkn- t. location, Jjj auuth and
r irat treet.
All manner of cl tun collected or
In any part of the United Si ate., Canada
SALK-lioOK
nd
paying hand laundry,
or Meilco. claliua placed with una agency J. big lot ol aupplie. grocerx au houae-bolare never "pixeou-holed- "
r ,wt il(lm u utu
goMl.; rent, ir. .a&ocaih. It takeu tbia
are
they
collected or returned a. worthlea. week. Ho ba, William., Antuua.
We aitvertiae everything hated for aale or
re it. If you want anything on earth, under
SALK The cuntenu or a th rty.tbre.
the earth, or the earth itaeif, turn agency will IVUK lodlug huuae, completely furniahed,
try to get it for you.
Including two bath room, twu toilet room,
N. M. R. L. It I. Aokncy,
uana uiu g.
gaaaud electric light, Low rent, 8o per
mouth, (i. v . Strong

F. D. MARSHALL.

Crescent

Coal Yard,

Un

Jual Ke.lv.tl.
Imported SwIhi eheeea.
Imported Halamt.
Imported Laud Vaeger cheese,
Imported Hull eardella.
. Imported golden Urlokltnge.
Uoeton Heautiee mackerel.
(ieuuiue Milk m herrlug.
. (iruuter'g oerrelat.
tNew Vork cream cheeee.
Kanoy pineapple oheeee.
Imported lliuhnrnfr cheene.
Kauej b lek eheeee.
Neufchatel fhee e.
jXohlogj chreee.
At the
Jakvi Gitcx kuy Co.
We call jour atteutlou to the maaj
new brand of tlue eaonetl gooile we have
juit received aud ehall take pleanure In
hIiowIiik yuu our etot'k. The quality bite
no Hiiperlor; the prloee uo equal. Call
aud eee un.
Tub;
Ohocehv Co.

i

i

Jmi

cv,

Mr

WANThl)
M.

AM

IT.

U.

Uiniug room girl at once.
N. lliutli. liallup, N.

Mright boy toe olli. e, nut over
IANTKI
VV to year ut age
Addreaa in own hand
writing, atating relerence and .alary de.ued.
V. U. llu a 4.1a, Albuuueruue, N. M.

IOH HUNT,
7t)K HKNT-bleg- ant
furniahed rooma and
turni.'ied room lor light houaeaeepuig:
free bath at Albemarle hotel.
comforiajle rooma;
LOV Kl.V, aunny and
rate' alao for light Ixniackeeu-llig- ,
over poatollice. Mr. Uruuawick.
Kirat claaa fourteeu-rooIUK K KNT
hoiiae, complete, to a reapoi.aihle
party foi a term of yeaia; none but reapou.ibl.
party need apply; corner Third aud Atla itic
avenue. Ad.lu-"T.." Una oili, e,

MONEV

sXviin

iitiwst,
liy buying th.
to we.
JiTMcys and HolHtelna can be bought at
Sewing:
Wliit
verr reaeouable prloe. Anyone wautlug
Plena, remember thai every White Machlue
cowi oannot do better than to purchase NOW aent out la Fl TTKU WITH irk.L
from thiH carload Juki reeetveil from a
Complete In every particular.
well kuown breeding (arm In UlNeourl. Kur aale by
8 Hue have oalree by their hide aud the UUriratSt.
bOKKAUAlLK 4 CO
other will be freeh In a short time.
wlNhlug to do buHlneee will call upon
W. L. Trimble A Co. or H, 8. Kulght.

Machine

Auy-on-

e

IUppo for lis.

Mre. Allen, of alai.eton, Wl , will arOur special sale for ladies Monday.
or tomorrow Don t uitxN It.
rive in the Pit j ht
There will tu) bitgalu
and will lie a guest of her friend, Mr. for you. b. llfeld Si Ce.
Jay Hubbe.
Mine

iltllett can teatih yoa how

Keeldeuoe

S

to slug

south Walter street.

Tempting valnee lu laoe enrtalna and
portleree at Albert Kaber', &.b Hallroad
aveuue.

